
CITY bULLETII4.
—Colonel J. W. Latta was elected Presi-

dent of the Bachelors' Barge Club, at a meet-
ing on Saturday night.

—Mr. Thomas Ashton, Clerk of the Court
of Quarter Sessions, was presented with a large
frame on Saturday evening, containing the
photographs of twenty-one officersof the Court.

—During the past week the wages of one-
half of the laborers at the Philadelphia Navy
Yard were cut down from $2 10 to $1 90 per
day, in account with the orders from Wash-
ington: ,

—A man named John Shinn, aged twenty-
five years, fell through the bridge near the canal
at Campbell's Mill, Manayankr and was se-
verely injured. He was conveyed to his resi-
dence, No. 4253 Main street.

—Hugh Rod,gers, aged fifty-two years, who
was seriously injured on Friday by falling off a
car, at Seventh and South streets,, died on
Saturday', at the Pennsylvania Hospital, from
his,injuries.

—Brigadier-General Benezet F. Foust, who,
as, an officer of the 88th Reg., P. V., and sub-
sequently as Assistant Inspector-General, served
in various battles during the rebellion, died at
the residence of his father, No. 729 Brown
street, on Saturday, aged 30years.

—The Democratic Association of Pennsyl-
vania, celebrated the anniversary of the battle
ofNew Orleans on Saturday evening at the
rooms Ninth and Arch streets. Addresses
were delivered by Lewis C. Cassidy, General
William McCandless, Charles W. Brooke,
Edward H. Weil and John Cochran.

—Louis M. Chasteau has been appointed
Captain of the Park Guard, in place of John
Lyons resigned. No better selection could
have been made. Mr. ,Chasteau possesses all
of the qualifications necessary for the discharge
of the duties to the entire satisfaction of the
Commissioners and the public. With the ex-
ception of four years, during which lie served
very creditably in the army during the rebel-
lion, he has been a reporter for manyyears,
and has hosts of friespi in this city.

—The Order of6erican Mechanics held a
meeting at the ball,Nnth and Spring Gardene...,nStreets, on Saturday eve lag. W. D. Dicker.
son presided and C. C. Robinson acted as Sec-
Mary. Addresses were made by J. Heverson,
C. C.Riddle Prof. J. W. Burns, 0.P. Corn-
man, T. J. McAuley, John K. Zeilin and others.
Resolutions declaring "that the Order of
American Mechanics standsprominently before
the world as the only organization that is alive
to the work of protection to the classes who
labor as man should labor for the goodof So-
ciety," and recommending " to all such who are
engaged in the useful pursuits of life to hesitate
no longer, but as good and true men unite
themselves in the band of this Order, and
thereby prevent the fruits of their own abor
from falling into the bands of the few," were
adopted.

—The Societyfor the Advancement of Chris-
tianity in Pennsylvania held its fifty-first anni-
versary meeting yesterday in St. Mark's P. E.
Church. A sermon was deliveredby Rev. A.
Wadleigh. The annual report was read by
Rev. Mr. Murphy, and shows that the object of
the Society is to aid in the erecting of parson-
ages in vacant parishes and the erection of
churches,educating of young menfor the gospel
ministry in this State. The principal amount
of money Is derived from interest on funds in
the trust funds of the Society, but few parishes
having contributed. During the year there
was expended about $5,000. The officers of
the Society are :—President ex officio. Rt. Rev.
Bishop Stevens ; Vice Presidents, Rev. Dr.
Morton, Dr. Littell, Horace Binney, Jr.; Re-
cording Secretary, Geo. K. Hinter; Corres-
ponding Secretary, Rev. E. A. Fot,eo.

—A fire occurred aboill 4 o'clock yesterday
morning in the large three-story brickbuilding
in the rear of 626, 628, 630, 632 and 634 Rich-
mond street, owned and occupied by A. Hor-
ner, 'Jr., bedstead-manufacturer, and before
the flames were subdued the building was
greatly damaged, and • its contents, consisting
of machinery and partly finished work, de-
stroyed. By the active exertions of the fire-
men the front building,four stories high on
Richmond street, used or finishing and sto-
ring work, was saved, as well as the surround-
ing property. The engine and boiler house
attached to the building destroyed was also
saved from damage. The loss of Mr. Horner
on building is estimated at about $10,000; on
machinery, $15,000, and on stock, $12,000; all
of which, it is thought, is covered by insu-
rance.
' —The Jewish Hospital Association held its
annual meeting, yesterday, at the hall of the
HarmonicSociety, Franklin and Coates streets.
The annual report shows that the number of
reliable paying members is about 700; yielding
an income from that source of $5,500. It is
believed, with properefforts, 500 more will be
added during the present year. During the
year 1809 there were treated at the hospital
as indoor patients 91 persons, 00 males, 31
females. With the exception of three all of
these were discharged as cured. During the
same time there were five deaths among the

'patients. The home for the aged and indi-
gent connected with the Hospital contains 8
inmates. The Committee acknowledge from
the managers of the Hebrew charity Ball a
donation of $1,500 and other large amounts.
The Treasurer reported receipts amounting to
$8,741 09, and the expenses $7,87225. The
following persons were elected officers and
managers :„ President, Alfred Y. Jones ; Vice-
President, Abraham S. Wolf; Treasurer, Wm.
B. Ilackenburg ; Secretary, Samuel Hecht.

CAMDEN GOSSIP.

—On Saturday, as per announcement, the
Camden Democrat made its appearance in a

, new ,dress, materially enlarged and under an
entire new business and editorial manage-
inent.

—Saturday night was the coldest of the
season, and yesterday,although it was Sunday,
boys enjoyed themselves intensely in skating
on the ponds in the vicinity of Camden. Seve-
ral such nights will set the ice men to work
tilling their houses with that much-needed
summer article.

—Yesterday morning the Tabernacle Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, worth Camden, was
crowded on the occasion of a visit from Lenni
Lenape Tribe, No. 2,1. 0. Bed Mem in re-
galia to listen to a sermon from Rev. Mr.
Hickman, on the ,occasion. The members of
the Tribe presented a remarkably handsome
appearance.

—To-morrow the'Legislature of New Jersey
meets, and Camden will be fully represented
there, by memberS of the lobby, or thirdhouse,
for a numerous class;of wire-pullers will go up
this afternoon to be present at the =cussing.
Several applicants for positions areon the tapir
from Camden, but all cannot be successful.

—Another dreadful railroad accident oc-
ctuTed on Saturday night, near Bordentown,
by which a young man namedJoseph Gordon,
an employe of the Camden and Amboy Rail-
road, lost his life. It is said that he was

, struck by a bridge, knocked from the train,
and so severely injured that he died soonafter-
wards. He resided with his parents onylitin
street, below Third, Camden, and was about
twenty-two years old.

..—Burglary appears to be on the increase
again In Camden. On Saturday night two
houses were entered in the southernpart of the
city, and robbed. One was occupied by John
S. Cox, on Liberty street, above Third, from
which the thieves carried off a number of arti-
cles, and a pocket-book containing some $l5
and valuable papers. ;The other was the resi-
dence of Edward Newton, and there the bur-
glars got a small sum of money and a few
artieleg.

. —Yesterday morning the St. 'John's Protes-
tant Episcopal Church, situated on Broadway,
Middle Ward, Camden, which bas been for the
past Ovo or three months undergoing important

worship. The interior arrangements have un-
dergone a thorough ehange,and it is now hand-
somely, .decorated and improved ;p, a conveni-
ent manner. This church was formerly known
as the " Old Floating Chapel," and• was once
occupied as a school-house..
Access to Jernsatem—A Yankee Deletes

Stage.

The ease -with which Jerusalem can now be
reached will attract more ,visitors every year.
Even the tourist managers have already found
it out, and there are two caravans on their

' way already. Itmust be admitted that there
are still disagreements to be faced, as where
are there not in every land ruled by oar good
friend, the Turk? But it must in justice be
be said that the Government of the Sultan Is
doing a good deal, for the Government of the
Sultan, to ease the path of the -Christian pil-
grim. There is, for instance, a road—an
actual chauwe—in the course of construc-
tion from Jaffa to Jerusalem, al distance of
thirty-six miles. The engineering is rude, and,

the road itself offers much opposition to the
passage of vehicles; but still some time or
other it will be finished, and there is already,
yes, there is, indeed, an omnibus to Jerusalem,
drivenby one of the last surviving or staying
Americans of the "Jaffa Colony." The 'bus
can only go part of the way, and how it is
drawn over the rocks and stones in the way
must be a wonder to those who have to ride
between the Holy City and the ancient port,
which is also a most difficult place to get at
from sea, although there are the"makings"
of a good harbor about it.

This same road is by no means a popular
work. lam told, though I cannot vouch for
it, that the Turkish Government collected
$250,000 to pay for it, but nevertheless forces
the people to work on it at very small rates of
pay. The people take their revenge, bless
them ! You may see whole gangs of women,
girls and boys carrying large stones to one part
of the roadway and laying them down—that is
so much work done and paid for. Then
comes another gang, which sets to work to
pick up the stones and put them back again—-
a Penelope's web of road-making, in which the
artful natives squeeze out some of their own
money. When the road is finished there
will be tolls levied on all beasts, animals and
vehicles. I saw—" ipvis oculis vidi"—a Tun-
kish traffic-taker seated at the entrance-of the
mountain gorges which begin at the end ofthe
plain east of Ratnich. He was a portly officer,
smoking a pipe of tranquillity by the side ofhis
tent, and sipping his coffee at intervals, while a
scribe on the grass at his feet drawled out :

"One Frank on a horse! one dragoman a
pony ! one sais on a horse with bag age !

one ass !" etc., and there sits and smokes the
exemplary official day by day, surrounded
by his Arab horses and his valetaile—a very
prince of traffic-takers. Whether anything
will ever be done to make Joppa accessible
in any weather but a dead calm, it is hard to
say, but it is the natural port of Jerusalem ;

a ride of eleven hours brings one from the
beach to the City ofDavid. The rocks, which
now form a rude harbor for boats, could
scarcely be turned to good account, but to an
inexperienced eye there seems to be good foun-
dations laid hy nature for a pier and break-
water. With all its drawbacks the little port
sends out more than V2,000,000 worth of
cotton, fruit, oil, and sesame seeds every year,
and it would pay the Porte if a protection
from the, surf were formed inside the present
roadstead.---Jervsaient correspondent London
Times.

An African in Style.

The somewhat distinguishedPrince Sanders,
of Hayti, author of a history of the great in-
surrection and the Government of Toussaint
and Christophe, was a native of Lebanon, Ct.
He was the slave or bound servant of a Mr.
Hinckley, but was considered as especially at-
tached to that gentleman's son, of whom, he
was the constant companion. Prince early
showed remarkable talent and ambition, and
was instructed with his young master. He not
only kept pace with the lad while he was pre-
patina for college, but learned everything more
rapidly and eagerly than he: So it was
that Mr. Hinckley, who must have been
a very liberal man for his time, re-
solved that the boys should not be. sepa-.
rated, and actually sent them to Dartmouth
together. In this way Prince Sanders entered
and went through college, acquitting himself
with honor. He afterward taught a grammar
school inBoston, from whence he emigrated
to Hayti. I believe ho came home but once,
and that on his way to England, as the Em-
bassador of Cluistophe or Boyer. lie was a
handsome man, with great elegance and grace
of manner. No prejudices against his race

' were able to stand long before the wit and
bonhomie; yet genuine dignity, of his pres-
ence: On the voyagefrom Boston to England,

la chere rein Eleanor b very pretty, bat
quite against philosophical principles. Then
there is Piccadilly:
Piccadilly, shops, palaces, bustle 'and breeze,
The Whizzing of wheels, and the murmur of

trees,
As Mr. Locker sings. The etymoloffsts of Bt.
Ann's Road would decide at once that it gets
its name from peccadillo;,and who can tolerate
such a thought in these days of virtue? No :

let Piccadilly be reChristened—let the Memories
of Queensberry and Palmerston (neither of
whom minded his P.'s and 'Q.'s), be permitted
to perish, „Let a saint be found as the future
patron of this street of small sins. By the
way, those who are interested in the doubtful
etymology of that word Piccadilly, may like to
know that among the Chiltern hills, not far
frorn Chequers Court, the seatof Lady Frank-
lin Russell, there is a conical bill, which from
tinfe immemorial has been called. Piccadilly.—
London Globe.
Chinese Eronuneintron of the English.
• It is one of the most curious things to ob-
serve how foreigners pronounce and syntacti-
cally treat our language. Though it is very
easy hi discover that there are difference's in
pronunciation, it requires at least some learn-
mg and some observation to find out the
exact points of diversity and their causes. The
Chinese, for instance, say: " Too 001-fah," in-
stead of " two dollars ;" " fo-to" for " forty ;"
" twa-te" for " twenty ;" " hull-tab" for " hun-
dred." They speak in a manner as if they
swallowed something between every two syl-
lables. and even those among them who speak
English the best can only be understood when
the ear of the hearer is somewhat accus-
tomed to the peculiar manner of their pronun-
ciation.

Before every other, the Chinese is a mono-
syllable language, having no phonetic alphabet
at all. Every Chinese character is a word; it
has both sound and meaning. It is unfitted,
therefore, for the adequate representation of
foreign words. In moderntimes the Chinese
have invented some, new characters, by which
they indicate the names of Lord Palmerston
and some of the foreign sovereigns with whom
they have been in communication. They,
moreover, have not such common sounds as
those of g, r, 0, d, in their langt?age, and the
short a never occurs in any of their words. In
pronouncing a pollysyllable. therefore, they
first separate, it into monosyllables, and leave a
hiatus, as it were,between every two syllables.
It is precisely, as we have said, as if they
swallowed something between every two syl-
lables., If an English word contains one of
the letters which they do not have, or
if two consonants follow each other in English .
words, such as seldom follow each other in
Chinese, they try to translate these sounds by
such sounds of their own language as seem to
them to come nearest to the foreign sound.
This they also did in translating the holy scrip-
tures of the Buddhists. They, for instance,
translate the name "Buddha". into "Fo-to,"
and afterwards abbreviated it in the monosyl
lable Fo, which now means "the Enlightened,"
or • " Buddha." . This was the nearest they
could conic in writing the name Buddha. The

b" they had not, nor had they any conso-
nants to represent the " Iu the same
manner they wrote the S'anscrit word "Ana-
dame" (parables) "-Poto," and they write " Ho-
kia-lo" ter the Sanscrit word " Vyakaranza,"
n•hich means "sermon." It required twenty
years of uninterrupted study fora man of the
learning of M. Stanislaus Julien to find the
method of deciphering the Chinese translation
of Saliscrit names.—St. Louis Republican.

it is related that only one passenger, a
Southern lady, objected to sitting at table with
him; and to her the Captain assigned a sepa-
rate table, where she took her meals in solitary
grandeur. "Before the voyage was half over,
she was heartily ashamed of her ungracious
prejudices,-but knew not how to make amends
to that anomalous being, a black gentleman.
In London distinguished honors were paid to
the llaytien Embassador by the court and nor
bility. The rich American lady saw the 'mine
of her fellow-passenger in the papers ; and
wishing to do the handsome thing by ,Idm,
wrote a polite note inviting him to au even-
ing party at her lodgings. She.,. received a

crushiw yet courteous reply; " Mr,Sawlers's
compliments to Mrs. Would be luny
to accept her kind invitation for the evening,
but for the unlucky circumstance of being en-
gaged to dine at Carlton House with the Prince
Regent." An uncle of ours, then in London,,
saw his old Lebanon acquaintance driving in
Hyde Park with a royal Duke. While Prince
was thus hobnobbing with other princes and
nobles, his sister was in my mother's kitchen ;

and his brother Anthony, a man of great per-
sonal beauty, was sawing wood in my father's
back yard.—Grace Greenwood in the Inde-
pendent.

The WildPigeon ofCaWeenie.
It is almost a misnomer to speak of the wild

pigeon as a Californian bird, and yet there are
certain peCuliaritieS of habit which diStinguish
it in this State from birds of its species to be
found elsewhere.

The wild pigeon is a native of nearly every
part of the world, excepting only the frigid
zones. Its favorite haunts, however, are in
Southern Asia and the islands of the Indian
Archipelago. Bone thirty different species are
known to exist on the face of the globe. It is
a ravenous feeder and exacts a tribute from
the seeds of the ground, the grainlields,
berries and acorns.

The wild pigeon is classified as rasorial, to
scratch; as gallinaceous, to crow; and as in-
seistirial, to perch. Its life is spent among
trees. in the breeding season it is monoga-
mous, having but one wife, and with her
dividing the cares' of the family. After the
eggs are laid by the female, in a rude nest con-
structed in the branches of a tree, the solicitude
of the male becomes noticeable, He assists
the incubation, and when the young birds are
hatchei—never more than two in number—-
all the pride of parentage characterizes his
action.

Nomenclature ofPlaices. •

It always seems a pity to change the names of
places withoutgood reason; but thething is done
daily, and there is no Londonerbtany stand-
ing who has not to regret senseless alterations
in names of streets and squares. Recently
an "ancient rural road" between Stamford-
hill and Hornsey has had its name altered from
Hangerlane to St. Ann's road, because the in-
habitants fancied that people used to be hanged
there! What wiseacres! "Hanger" means a
wood, hanging on the side of a hill ; Cobbett,
that rare old master of descriptive and abusive
English, thus accounts for the name in his'
"Rural Rides." "These hangers are woods •
on the sides of very steep hills. The trees and
underwood hang in sonic sort to the ground,in-
stead of standing on it. • Hence these places are
called bangers." The word often occurs in
composition in the southern and western coun-
ties ; a wood being - called Birch-hanger ''or

'Beech-banger according to the prevalent tree.
Clearly the fastidious folk who dwell in
Hanger lane have abolished a pleasant sylvan
reminiscence through their ignorance of Eng-
lish. What if others follow suit? Dwellers in
Fleet street may complain that they - are re-

, minded of the Fleet prison, ignoring the' swift
silver stream that iu the old days ran through
the valley into Thames, a stream whose fleet-
ness well deserved its name. There was once
an attempt to turn liolywell street into Book-
sellers row ; but in that dingy precinct there
was once a holy well—and why should it be
forgotten ?

If one tacit have a villa in summer-to dwell,
0 give me the sweet shady side of Pall-Mall
writes Captain Morris,of the Beefsteak Club;
but as " pell-mell" in the dictionaries means
something confusedand tumultuous, perhaps
the Carlton and Reform will for once vote to-
gether in litvor of the street's being:decorously
`rechristened. Charing Cross,again, must have
something to do with the Charing of the char-

In the fall season wild pigeons become not
only gregarious, but migratory—moving about
in flocks, front place to place, according to the
dictates of instinct, in order to procure food,
Their pinions are strong, and their flight rapid
and long. sustained.. As a general thing, the
voice of the wild pigeon is expressed in guttural
cooings ; but in California it is more of a croak,
approaching to a moan.

The author of this article, who is something
of a sportsman, and has hunted in Oregon,
Washington Territory, and nearly every county
of California, from. the junction of the Gila
and Colorado rivers to the highest peaks of the
Scott Mountains, has found wild pigeons, like
most other birds, to be rate on the Pacific coast.
This arises, he is disposed to think, from the
scarcity of insect lite and "mast." Acorns,
a favorite food with wild pigeons, are to be
met with only in certain wide-apart districts.
Grain fields offer no temptations unless situ-.
ated near to oak forests; and dogwood berries,
of which they are also fond, are unknown to
the State, For these reasons, when wild
pigeons are found at all, his only in the locali-
ties of nut-bearing oaks, and then inflocks sel-
dom containing more than from forty to a hun-
dred birds. The author has Met them on the
beach of the Gulf of Georgia, in the Coast
Range of mountains, iu Ama.dor county, Ne-
vada county, in Trinity, Shasta,and San Mateo
counties—a proof that they are pretty well dis-
seminated over the entire coast during certain

• seasons.—Nm Francisco Holiday Journal.
The Effect of Music on Animals.

AMUSEMEIVrb.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

That music has a charm on the animal crea-
tion has long been known. The Beim of
hearing in many animals is very acute. They
love to bear gentle voices, and are grateful for
kind words. The tiny mouse is charmed by
the whistle of the Alpine herdsman, will abide
in his hut, and come from its covert to listen
to his song. In ancient times the grazing.herds
were charmed in listening to the flute of the
shepherd. The-bell-cow is proud ofher .bell,and.
shows it in her gait; as she leads off the herd,
and shows grief when it' is taken from her, and
cattle have been known to pine,away and
die when deprived of their armonious
ornament. The horse is particularly charmed
with musie, for, "At the shrill trtimpet's sound
he pricks hisear." Many will remember the
account of the Libyan mares, who would only
be handled when soothed with soft music, and
of the horses of the Sybarites, that had been
taught to dance to pleasing Melodies, and
than, when bearing their masters into battle,
suddenly heard in the enemy's ranks the well-
remembered sounds, and instantly set to

• dancing instead of fighting. The same love of
music in the horse has been noted in more
modern times. The eccentric Lord Holland,
of the reign of Milani HI., used to give a
weekly concert in a covered gallery especially
elected for the puns*. He maintained
that it. cheered their temper, and an eye-wit-
ness says that they seemed to be greatly de-
lighted therewith. Music is appreciated by the
'elephant in a reMarkable„degree. Sweet, gen-
tle strains delighl him,,while loud, harsh notes
ibuSe-bis ptissionslb uncontrollahleftirY.. The
Arab entertains his camel with music, soup anti
fairy tale, and with the plaintive tones of his
voice. Birds are the true musicians of the ani-

,
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lack—a genuine "talent to learn and appreciate
musical notes and ,nielodies. You sing and
they will repeat bar after; others listen with
eager attention to a hand organ, and little by
little learn whole tunes;' the ablest of all even
imitate the songs and voices of others.

• The Pongol.' , •

This popular and Very ancient Hindu festival
is thus recently described by a member of the
Royal Asiatic Society ; The Pongol, which
means "the boilingr is celebrated annually, for
seven days early, in January, ' when the sun
enters the tropic of Capricorn. At the time
when the sun is supposed to pass the equator,
a pot ofriee, mixed with, milk, ghee, dhol ant
other ingredients, is put on a fire in the open
air, whilst the whole household, men and
women, children and servants are standing
around and anxiously watch the progress of
the boiling, as from this the weal or woe of the
house during the ensuing year are anticipated.

When the milk is seen to rise, and suddenly
swell to the brim with bubbles dancing on its
surface, then the air resounds with the . lOnd
and joyful cries of " Pongol, 0 Pongol! Indra,
O Pongol I" When the cooking is over, the
repast begins, women and servants partaking
of the pongol dish of rice side by side with
men, in whose presence at other times they are
not even allowed to touch food. WithHindu
families, who at other times of the year have
but little intercotuse with one another, Pon-
gol is the visiting time, when unlimited hospi-
tality isthe rule. On the last day of the feast
even the girls are allowed to have their feast,
and make merry, the only time in the year
when their separate existence is remembered.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF M.11810.—
GRAND ITALIAN OPERA.

THIS, MONDAY EVENING, January 10,1E10,
LAST TIME. LAS"' TIME. LAST TIME.
WILLIAM TELL ',MERANO.

SIG. LEEMAN° In his great part of ARNOLDO.
11 Increased Chorus and Orchestra!

!!GRAND BALLET ! 1
1! NEW DRESSES ! 1 !NEW APPOINTMENTS!!
and the same great OAST ason its previous successful
representation.TO-MORROW., TUESDAY, January_ll,
KELLOGG, KELLOGG, KELLOGG,

Donizetti's beautiful Opera,
POLIDTO ;

OR, THE 01111.1.8TIAN MARTYRS.
New and gorgeous dresses, splendid nose-en-scene and

appointments.
Miss C. L. KELLOGG in an entlaa new role.
Miss C.L. KELLOGG and SIG. O.LEFRANO.

Together with Si s. REYNA, BARILI,and others.
WEDNESDAY, January 12—BRlOL.. _

NORMA.
MadameBRIOL iu her great character of NORMA,

with an immense cast.
Reappearance of the renowned Tenor, Sig. B. 31AS-

SIMILIANI.
Seats for any performance now for sale at the

Academy of Music. and Trumpter's, 926 Chestnutstreet.

IVIRS. JOHN DBEW'S ARCH STREET
1.1.1. THEATRE. Begins '734&ate*.

MONDAY; January lOth.
EVERY EVENING and SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
WITH NEW SCENERY,

FINE EFFEC'IS and GREAT CAST.
LITTLE Ell'LY.

MARTHA MRS. JNO, DREW
Aided by the lull Compauv.

SATURDAY, Jan. Isth, at 2 o'clock; .
ONLY MATINEE OF LITTLE 'EMI, Y.

Seats Secured Six days in advance.

LAURA. KEENE'S •

CHESTNUT STRUT THEATER.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY EVENINGS,

BLOW FOR BLOW and
TWO CAN PLAY AT THAT GAME.

LUCY ARUNDEL MISS LAURA KEENE.
\V EDNESDAY and THURSDAY, Boucicanlt's new
1,111Y,' MERCY DODD.

FRIDAY. FAREWELL BENEFIT OF
• LAURA KEENE.

Three pieces-MATRIMONY. IS SHE MAD ? and
ACTRESS BY DAYLIGHT.

SATURDAY MATINEE—SCHOOL.
'MONDAY. Jau. )7. First Appearance of

MISS SUSAN GALTON •
And Galton Opera Company.

Seats Secured clx days In advance.
Evening—Doors open at 7 ; conunenee at quarter to S.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE,
N. E. cor. Ninth and Walnut streets.

THIS, MONDAY. EVENING. Jan. 10,
Seventh night of the highly atteceasful

ROMANTIC MILITARY DRAMA.
In4 Acts. by Watts Phillipa,Req., author of "The Dead
Heart," "Lost in London,” etc.. entitled

NOT GUILTY.
THE YOUNG VOLUNTEER CORPS and

BECK'S PHILADELPHIA BAND No.l
ARE SPECIALLY ENGAGED.

NOT GUILTY MATINEE ON SATURDAY.
nII PREZ & BENEDICT'S OPERA.
11 HOUSE, SEVENTH Street, below Arch.

THIS EVENING, DUPEEZ ,4 BENEDICT'S
Gigantic Minstrels and Burlesque Opera Troupe.

Introducing, First Time—Lawyer and Clerk.
First Time—Growlo's Domestic Troubles.
Third and Last Week—Festival, Found Alive,
6 dmission ,60 cts. Peru uette. 75 cts. Gallery.25 eta.

FUR'S AMERICAI'i THEATRE, EVERY
EVENING,Mr. FRANK A. GIBBONS, thegreatest

Gymnast of the age: MISS EVA BRENT. MISS ADA
RICHMOND, Sig. GIAVEL LI andfLEARNED DOGS,
Mr. LARRY TOOLEY, 'Mile. LUPO. Mlle.DE ROSA,
Mr. Sam. Devere, Mr. Thos. Winneft,

Matinee ou Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

PAIL LOP. CONCERTS THE THIRD
CONCERT will ho given at NATATORIUM HALL,

Broad. below Walnut, SATURDAY EVENING, Jan.
Thth. String Quartette.. Beethoven's Rasournotisky No.
3. Ticket', and programmes at Moyer's,l4l3 Chestnut,
Andres and Boner sand at the door. Jailor w stir

TEMPLE •OFWONDERS-ASSEMBLY
BUILDINGS.SIGNOR BLITZ, •

ASSISTED BY HIS SON THEODORE.
Every evening at 774. Matinees on' Wednesday and
Saturday at 3. All the Modern and Ancient Mysteries.

STEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA
1 11 HOUSE

IRE FAMILY RESORT.
CARNCROSS DIXEY'S MINSTRELS,

EVERY EVENING.
J. L. OARNOROSS, Manager.

E.NTZ AND HASSLER'S MATINEES.-
Musical Fund Hall, 1&9-70. Every SATURDAY

AFTERNOON, at ati' o'clock. oel9.tf

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
CHESTNUT street, above Tenth.

Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Benjamin CHRISTPicture of

REJECTED
Is still on exhibition. je73-tf

OFFICE • 6i' THE MOUNT CAR-
BON RAILROAD COMPANY.

PIIILAD/MPIIIA, Jan. 7.,
TheBoard of Managers has this day declared a Din i •

dend of Five Per Cent.. payable on demand, and clear
of all taxes. WILLIAM ROBINSON, in.,

ja7 31' Treasurer.
_-

IW. THE BANK OF NORTH AMERICA-
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 3, 1669. •

The Directors this day declared a dividend of Ten Per
Cent. for the kW six montlia,free from United States and
State tax, payable on and after the sth inst.

JOHN 11. WATT, Cashier.

u, . OFFICE ANTHRACITE INSUR
AMU; COMPANY.

PHILA DELPHIA. Jafi. 3, 1870.
The Board of Directors have THIS DAY declared a

Dividend of Twelvu Per Cent. on the capital Mock paid
in, payable on demand,free oftaxes.

ja4GO WM. M. SMITH, Secretary.

ozT. OFFICE OF THE GREENWOOD
COAL (10111PANY,323 WALNUT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA, Jun. 6, WO.
A dividend of Two l'er Cent. has this day been de-

clared, Stockholdersd after lath Inst.registered ate tar,
to such as shall stand on the
books of the Company on 10th inst.

W. C. OBEItTEUFFER,
jail 11 13 L'i§ Treasurer.

U. OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH VAL-
LEY RAILROAD COMPANY, NO. 3/3 WAL-

L UT STREET, PHILADELPHIA, Dec.26, 1869.
The Board of Directors of this Company have declared

a quarterly dividend of Two and a•half Per Cont. on the
capital stock of the Company, payable at- their office on
and after January 15,1870. L. CHAMBERLAIN.

de2B-tuth s t jal.6§ Secretary.
--•-gas OFFICE OF UNION MUTUAL

INSURANCE COMPANY, N. E. CORNER OF
THIRD AND WALNUT STREETS.

PUMA DELPHIA, Januarys ,1870.
The Directors ofthe UNION MUTUAL INtSURANCE

CO.. of Philatfelphia, have this date declared a dividend
of SIX PER CENT.on the stock and outstanding scrip,
payable free of United States and State Tax, on demand.

js6 St§ • JOHN MOSS, Secretary.
•

L--?, OFFICE OF THESPRING GAR-
DEN INSURANCE COMPANY. OFFICE=

BUILDING N. W. CORNER SIXTH. AND WOOD
STREETS. PHILADELPHIA, January 3, 1870.

The Directors have this day declared a dividend of Six
Per Cent. out of the profits of the Company for the last
six months. payable to the stockholders or their legal

representatives at the office of the Company on and after
January 10th. 1870, clear ofall taxes. •JOHN A. PRY,

ja4-tu th s•Gt§ Secretary.

REAL ESTATE SALES.
PEREMPTORY , SALE—THOMAS Ss

stlia.Sooo, Auctionee.ra.—On Tuesday, January 18th,
1810, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public oak.
without re.terty, at the Philadelphia Exchange. the Jot-
lowing described properties, : No, 1. Modernthree•
story brick dwelling, No. 1114. Fitzwater Street, west of
Eleventh street. All that lot' f ground, with the three-
story brick messuage thereon erected, situate on the
south side of Fitzwater street, west of Eleventh street,
No. 1114 ; containing infront on Fitzwater street 18foot,
and extending in depth 57 feet ; has the modern conve-
niences, gas bath, hot and cold water, cooking range,

&wash pave, c.
Subject to a redeemable yearly ground rent of $l6 50.
No. 2.—Modern three-story brick Dwelling, No. 768

South Fifteenth street, below Fitzwater street. All that
three-story brick inessuage, with two-story back build-
ing and lot of ground, *situate on the west side of Fif-
teenthstreet, north ofCatharine street,No. 766 ;contain-
ing in front on Fifteenth street 16 feet, and extending in
depth 80 feet to a 3 feet wide alley. which leads into
another 8 feet wide • alley, which leads into
Birch street ; together with the privilege of said alleys.
The 11011E10 lath the modern conveniences, gas, bath, hot
and cold water, cooking range, &c.

Terms-81,000 may remain en mortgage.
Sole abso lit to.

• M. THOMAS 6/...SONS, Auctioneers

SPECIAL NOTICES. • • • •

THE NE °YAM N,8,4 NG Bu'(,l'
Wn.77- HOUSE, located N. W. corner of'and
Marriottstreets,will conunenCethe distributionofBread
and Soup on NOM/AY, Jan. 10th, tol the deeerving
poor. Contribution', to money or proviolons .in aid of
this excellent charity will be thanisfullysecolved by any
of the Nonagon'. ROBERT CRAPES'S, President, 537
Pine street ; eolllne AVest, Vico President. 302 South
Secondstreet ; John Peirce, Treasurer, 017 South Filxth
street; J. Leflifil Anderson, Secretary.Bl4 South Ninth
street ; it. K. Stewart,S. E. corner Eighth and Chootnut
otreets ; J. N. Cooper, 820 SouthNinth street ;.I.'L. Wil.
50n.522 SouthNinth street ; William Salley. 742 Cath-
arine street ;William Stewart, N. W. cerney Eighth and
Wnebington avenue ; A. Sloan, 525 Enterprise 'Arcot ;

llickenton,o3o Catharinestreet ;Hugh Stevenson, N. W.
corner Broad and Christian streets.' Collector—A. J.
DAUM jas w Cm 3t§

L•-• THE ANNUAL MEETINGOF THE
contributors to the House of Refuge will be held

on (WEDNESDAY, the 12th day of January at 4 o'clock
P. N., at No. 109 N. Tenthstreet, above Arch.

The annual report of the Board of Managers will be
submitted, and an election will be held for officers and
mana,gors, to servo for the ensuing year.

JOHN DIDDLE, Secretary.
JANVAIIT 7,1870 .

ja7-5t

OFFICE OF THE, GREENWOODaOsCOAL COMPANY. N0.328 WALNUT STIII4I{X.
PHILADELPHIA. January 4th, 1878.

Tho Annual bleating of the Stockholdors of this
Company, and an election for Directors to servo for the
emitting year, will he holdat their Office, on TUESDAY,
the leth inst., at 1 o'clock P. M.

W.O. ODEBTEUFFKR,
ja4 8 11l5 17§ ' Secretary.

DZio NATION.A.L BA_NS' OF - COM-
MENCE. December 10, 1369.

The Annual Election for Directors will be held at the
banking-house on THURSDAY,the 13th day of January
next, between the hours of 10A. M. and 2 P. M.

don Oen§ JOlll.l A. LEWIS, °ashler.

07:111YVLVtgit"R N NATIONAL BANK
OF PHILADELPHIA,Dec. 11,1609.

TheAnnual Meeting ofthe Stockholders of this Bank,
for the election of Directors,will be held at the banking-
house on TUESDAY, the 11th of January next, between
the hours of 11 A. M. and 1 P. M.

del3rotjall§ 0. N. WEYGANDT, Cashier.
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

Stockholders of the White Oak Oil Company will
bo told onTuultBDAY, the 13th day of Jan.,160, at 11
o'clock A. M.,No. 423 Walnut ntroet.
[jar4l2-2t* Mc1111:1LLIN,

JANUARY 6,1810. Secretary.

PENN NATIONAL BANK-
PHILADHLPMA, Dec.lo, PM.

Vite Annual Meeting of the Stockholders will be held
at the Banking Douse on TUESDAY, January 11, 160,
at 10 o'clock A . andnd en the same day, between the
hours of 11 A. 31. 3 P. M., an election for Diractore
will be bald.

dells w Im§ GEO. P.LOUGLIEAD, Cashier.

002. CENTRAL NATIONAL BA._
December 31,1G.

The Annual 'Election for Directors of this Bank wilt
be held at the Banking House, on TUESDAY, January
Mb, between the hours of 11 A. M. and 1 P. M.

ja7-30 TIIEO. KITOLIEN, Cashier.

0. OFFICE OF THE LOCUST
MOUNTAIN COAL, AND IRON COMPANY,

YRlLAnlnralw.Jannary 7, WO.
The annual meeting of the Stockholders ofthe Locust

Mountain Coal and Iron Company will be held at the
office of the Company, No. ZSU South Third street, on
MONDAY, the 7th day ofFebruary next, at 12 M..when
an election will be held for seven Directors, to eerie for
the ensuingyear.

The transfer books w 111 be closed for fifteeudaya prior
to the day of said election. '

EDWARD SWAIN,
jolt feB4 Secretary.

THE ANN UAL lEBTI tga OF
the contributors to the Germantown Gispensary

will held at their rooms, in Town Hall,on Third day
( TUESGA )7)the 11th of this month, between the hours
of I and 5 P.M., to elect Manager; for the coming year,
and to hear the report of the Board of Manager'.

jar-tit }LLISTON P. )101t11I8, Secretary.

ea. FOURTH NATIONAL BANK; NO.
7Z3 ARCH STREET.

PHILADELPHIA, Dee. IL 180.
Th annual elergon of the Directors otthls Bank will

be. held on TUESDAY. 'January 11, 1870, betweon H
o,clock D3. and 2 o clock P. M.

Ate 13.204
E. Y. MOODT,

, Cashier.
PENNSYLVANIA OIL CREEK

lA,D 7 PETPAILEUM COMPANY.
PHIL A VISLPII lA, December 23, 1&9.

The Annual Meeting of Sir: Stockholders will be held
al their office, No. 421 Walnut street, on TUESDAY,11th
day of January, 1870, at 12 o'clock M. Election for
Beard of Directors to serve for ensuing year.

de2J 31yaia 11 At' AUG. C. LEIDY. Secretary.
---

•

[O. WILLS OPHTHALMIC HOSPi-
tal, Race, aliore Eighteenth street.

Open daily at 11 A. B. for treatment ofdiseases of the
eye

ATTENDING BIITIGEDN.
Dr. Thomas George Morton, iio.l42lChestnutstreet

VIMTINC; ACV:MMUS
Albert H. Smith. No. 113 SonthBroad street.
John C. Savery. No. 412 Walnut street.
11. B. Lippincott, N'. W. corner Twentieth and Cherry

streets. de,l4,Wtf)

003. THEAN N L MEETING OF THE
Stockholders of the Pottstown Iron Company will

he held at the ()Mee of the Company, Pottstown, on
TUESDAY, the Pith inst., at 12 o clock M., at which
time then' will be an election for seven Managers, to
serve the ensuing year.

JOSEPH K.' WHEELER,
Secretary.

JA.NtrAnTI.I,-10. ial•tit s wit'

L7. COLEBROOKDALE mo.),AD
COMPANY, OFFICE '227 SOUTH FOURTH.

STREET
PIIILADISLPHIA, D0C.27, wn.

The annual meeting of the Stockholders of thii Com-
pany will be held at their (ace, on the 17th day of Janes

, WO, at 130o'clock' P. M. at which time an election
will be held for President and nix Directors. to goirre for
the ensuing year. DAVID J. BROWN,

de27tial7 Secretary.

M OSELEM RAILROAD COM-
tlty annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Moselem Railroad Comrstny will be held at the•
office of the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com-
pany. No.. 227 booth Fourth street. Philadelphia, on
MONDAY, January 17th,1870. at 2 o'clock P. M., at
which time a President and Six Directors will be elected
to Nerve for the ensiling year.

de3ltjal79 'W. A. CHURCH, Secretary.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Indigent Widows' end Single Women's Society is

to beheld et the ASYLUM, Cherry, below Eighteenth,
on THURSDAY, the 13th of January. at 12 o'clock.

Report to be read and services conducted by Rev.
Richard Newton, D. 1). de2l2Oljal3j

NATIONAL BANK OF THECNORTIIERN LIBERTIES,
PUILAUKLPHIA. December 10,1809.

TheAnnual Elocli ,n for Director• of this Bank will
be held at the Banking Bouse,on WEDNESDAY, the
12th day of January, IVO, between the lours of 10 A.
and 3 P. M. W. GC TAMER%

deaftu tojallF, • Cashier.

uPHILADELPHIA AND READING
RAILROAD COMPANY. OFFICE Tiff SOUTH

FOURTH STREET.
PIIILADIMPIIIA, Dec.22, 1369.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
The TransferBooks of this Company will be closed on

FRIDAY, the 31st instant, and reopened on TUES-
DAY, January 11,1870.

A Dividend ofFive Per Cent. has been declared on the
Preferred and Common Stock, clear of National and
State taxes, payable in Cash on and after January 17,
1370, to the holders thereof, as they shall stand regis-
tered on the hooks of the Company on the 31st instant.
All payable at this office.

All orders fur Dividends must be witnessed and
stamped.

S. BRADFORD,
de22tjalg Treasurer. '

NOTICEFFICEBUCK' MOON-Eh .—O
TA IN COAL COMPANY,--PIIILADELPICA, Jan.

Ist, 1870.—The annual meeting of the Stockholders of
the Bock Mountain Coal Company will be held at the
Office of the Company, N0.1.11 Walnuteffreet. on WED-
NESDAY, second day of February next, at 11 o'clock A.
M. And an election for SEVEN DIRECTORS, to servo
the ensuing year,will be held on the Hume day, between
the hours of 11 A. M. and 2 P.M.

jai St; ] T. H. TROTTER. Secretary.

ow. FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
PHILADELPHIA, Pee.. 11,1869.

TheAnnual Election for Directors of this bank will
be held at tin) banking-house on TUESDAY, January
11, 1870, between the hours of 11 o'clock A. M. and 2
o'clock P.M.

del3,tjall§ MORTON McMIOIIAEL, Jr.,Cashier.

D NATIONAL BANK OF THE RE-
PUBLIC,

PII ILA DELPIIIA.Dec. 20, 1869.
The Annual Election for Directors of this Bank will be

held at the Balding House. on TUESDAY, January
11th, 1870, between th e hours of 11 A. MUMFO

. M. and 2 P. M.
JP. RD,

dc3otojall§ Cashier.

MECHANICS' NATIONAL BANK.
PHILADELPHIA, Dec.8,1859.

Tho Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this hunk,
for the election of Directorsovill be held at the banking-
house on WEDNESDAY, January 12, WO, between the
hours of 12 M.and 2 P. M.

del3 tjal2§ J. WIEDAND, Ja., Cashier.

COMMONWEALTH NATIONAL
BANK

PIIILADHLPHIA, December 11..1869.
The Annual Election for Directors will bo held at the

banking-Louse on TUESDAY, January.ll,3B7o,letween
the hours of 10 o'clock A. Id, and 2 o'clock P. M.

del3tjall§ 11. C. YOUNG, ()ashler.
- -

103, FARMERS' AND MECHANICS'
NATIONAL BANK.

PHILADELPHIADee. 10, 60.
Theannual election of Directors of this Bank willbe

bold at theBanking Ilouse, on WEDNESDAY, the 12th
day of January nest, between the hours of 11 o'clock A.
M. and 2 o'clock Y. M. W. RUSHTON, JR.,

delo-tjanl2§ Oaehier.

u. OFFICE OF THE PHILADEL-
PHIA AND GRAY'S FERRY PASSENGER

RAILWAY COMPANY, Twenty-second street-1.,.
Spruce. PHILADELPHIA, Doc:3o, 1860.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders and an elec-
tion for President, six• Directors and Treasurerwill ho
beld at this office, ou TUESDAY, Jan. 18,1870,at 12
o'clock M. •

jals,tu jail§ S. GROSS FRY, President.

op. THIRD NATIONAL BANK.
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 11, 1800.

The Annual Election for Directory willbe held at the
banking-house on TUESDAY, January 11, 1870, between
the hours of 12,1a. and 2 P, M.

doll titan 10. GLENDINNING, Cashier.

OFFICE OF THE PENNSYL-
VANIA COMPANY FOR INSURANCES ON

LIVES 'AND GRANTING ANNUITIES, 301 Walnut
street. PHILADELPHIA; Dec.3l, 1869.

Tito Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Com-
pany will take place at their office, N0.301 Walnut
street, on MONDAY, the 17th day of January, 1970,at 12
o'clock FL, and at the sametime an election will ho held
fer thirteen Directors, to servo for the ensuing year.

do3lt 'alb" .
WILLIAM B. lIILL Actuary.

LYPRIMEI
(Marimba Rice landing and for sale by EDW. IL

dfril ORPHANS' COURT HALE—ESTATE
mak orFraois 0141tikbor, deceased &MktAnotiobeers.—Pursuant to an Orderof the Orphans
Court for the City and County of Philadelphia, will be
stole at public sale, on TuesdayJanuary 25, IRO, at 12
o'clock, noonat the Philadelphia Rxchange, the fel- .
lowing described t.roperty, tato of Francis G alleglters tf:
consist; viz. • No. I.—Two Viree-story'Brick 'Bterea, N.
W. corner Tenth and. Federal streets. All that lot of
ground, with the three-story brick buildings, moat as
Mores and dwellinges, thereon erected, situate on the
northwest corner of Tenth and 'Federal 'drools, city of
Philadelphia ; contmencing at the distance or Is feet
Inches northwardfront the north side of Federal 'etreet ;
thence extending southward to the north side of 'll%derni
street aforesaid: thence on the line ofsaid Federal. street
tit feet 5 blame' to a 3 feet 'fettle oiler thence nettrilirdalong the east lino ofsald alley 15,feet'

, 9 inclses t once
eastward to Tenth street W feet Et !lichee to the pisteor
beginning,Bounded on the north ground lloW or late
of John Gilleeple, on the south be /fedoradred, on the
east by Tenth street. and litho Wood, by said alley. To-
gether with the free use, right, liberty and privilege of
the said alley the and for a passage- way and water- cones
therein, at aletimee forever.

No. 2.—Three-story Brick Store and Dwelling, B.W,
corner Tenth and Wharton streets. All that lot Of
ground, with the three-story brick store and dwellin
thereon erected, situate on the southwest cornerofTenth
anti Wharton streets; containing in front on Tenthstreet
17 feet, and extending lii along Wharton streetottl
feet toa 5feet wide alley „ Bounded northwardby Whar-
tonstreet, southward by other ground of said Francis
Gallagher,eastward by Tenthstreet aforesaid, and west-
ward by said 5 feet wide alloy.

Ne, 3—Three-story Brick Dwelling, South Tenth
street, below Wharton etreet. All that lot lot ground,
with the three-story brick dwelling thereon erected, sit-
uate on the, west aide ofTenth street at the , distance of
17feet south from the south side of Wharton street. city
ofPhiladelphia, and extending thence westward on a
line at rightangles with tho said Tenth street 63 foot to
an alloy ; thence along the east side of said alley en a
lino atright angles with Wharton at. ' south 3 feet ;

thence amitheastward 4feet 3 inches; thence sleuth on
a line at right angles with said Wharton street 10 feet ;

thence eastward on a line at right angles with said
Tenth street 60 feet to Tenth street; thence along the
west side of Tenth street IIfeet to the place of beginning.
Bounded northward by other ground of the said Francis
thillaglierosouthward by ground of Benjamin Hunter,
eastward by Tenth street, and westward by ground of
said Francis Gallagher. Together with the free and
common use, right, liberty and privilege of said alley,
as a passage-way and water-course, at all Braes here-
after,

No. 4.—Three-story Brick 'Dwelling, Wharton street
AG that lot of ground, with the three-stow y brick dwell-
Mg thereon erected, situate on the south side ofWharton
street, City of Philadelphia, at the distance of 66 feet
westward from the west side of Tenth street, and ex
tendingthence meuthward on the west line of a 6 feet
wide alley leading Into Wharton street ;f0 feet; thence
eastward on a line being the end of said alloy 5 feet ;

thence southeast ou a line 4 feet 3 inches_Oherioe south-
ward on a line atright angles with said Wharton street
10 feet : thence westward on a line parallel with said
Wharton street 24 feet thence northward on a Bee at
right angles withsaid Wharton street 33 feet ; thence
along the south side of Wharton street 16 feet to the place
ofbeginning. Bounded northward by Wharton street,
south by ground of. Benjamin Hunter, •eastward partly

' by,said alley and partly by ground of Francis Gallagher,
westward by other ground of Francis Gallagher. To-
gether with the free nee, right and privilege of the said
alley, as a passage-way and water-course therein, sd ail
times forever.

INo. s.—Three-ston- brick dwelling, No. 1011 Wharton
street. AU that lot of ground, with the three-story
brick building theretoerected, situate on the south aide
of Wharton street and east of Austin istreet,city ofPhila•
delphia containing in front on said Wharton street 21
feet.and in depth along the cast wide ofsaid Anatin street
33 feet. Bounded northward by Wharton/it:set, south-
ward by ground of Benjamin Hunter, eastward by
ground of Francis Gallaher, and westward by Austin
greet.

By the Court , JOSEPH id EGABY, Clerk O. C.
M. THOHAS IBONS. Auctioneers,

de24 jals22 1.39 and 141 booth Voarth street.

PUBLIC SALE.-•-TIIONIAS &SONS,
Auctioneers.—Nbie large and very deeirable Lots,

roadway, Sixth, Seventh. Clinton. Hoiden, Franklin
and Pine streets, Camden, N. d. On Tuesday. January
25,PO, at 12 o'clocknoon, will he sold at public aide,
at the Philtulelphia Exchange, the following thaicrltsio
lots of ground, viz.: No, 1=AU that lot of ground. Int
feet 6 inches front on Broadway. and 160 feet I Inches on
Clinton street to a 2fl feet wide street;' ith the privilege
thereof.

N0.2,—A1l that lot of gruntid.26l feet 1 Inch front on
Clinton Street, and 5Ki feet on Sixth street, tanning back
to a 10 feet 10 inches wide .alley. with. the privilege
thereof, and a ith the privilege of ;I 20 feet wide street on
the west.

3.—A1l that lot-of ground. feet 1 inch front on
Boyden street.*nd 95feet on Sixth stmt. mining hack
{04,10 feet iv inches wide gmey.with theprivilege thereof.
and with the privilege (41421 feet vale street on the west.

Foe 4.—A1l that Int ofgrounel,2o feet 10 inches front on
theeesteldeef Sixthstreet, ronningback on Clinton and
Ito den streets 11)feet. to a 21./ feet wide street, with the
privilege thereof.

N0.5.—A1l that lot of grotto& WI feet 1 inch front on
Clinton street. and (RS feet on seventh street. runniug
hack to a 10 feet 10 inches wide alley, with the privilege
thereof.find with the privilege of a') feet wide street on
the vest.

N0.,6 —All that lot of itroutol.26l feet I inch front on
Boyden street, and te, foot on Seventh street, running

back to a 10 feet. 10 inchesnide slier, et it ntbe privilege
thereof, and with the privilege of a 20 feet streetort the
west

No. 7.—A1l that lot of ground. 201 feet front on Piro,

'street, on a 20 fret wide on the eat ail fee. t!
inches; thence east 161 leer 10 incites; thence ocirtli iv
feet 9 inches ; thence east ns) let to Sixth street ; thence
Booth 73 feet &inches to P Ioetweet

o. B.—All that lot of ground. Ili feet front on Pine
street ; thence e',.l feet 3 Neil., Ilse east side of SI X.113
street ; thence east Ile feet to ayef•-et wide street ; thence
south L't feet to Pine slit et. with the privilege of said 21
feet wide street.

No. 9.—A1l that lot of around; 120 feet 6 inches front on
Franklin street, to a 20 feet wile street : thence south
slecg the east side of seit street t with the privilege
thereof) 114 feet. snore or less. to Phie'ittreet ; thence east
along Pine street 11:3 feet. more or teas thence north IA
feet. more or less, to the south side of Franklin street.
thee niece heseioninri.pa— boo lithographic plans. v. filch may he had at the
Auction Bootee.

'2l. THOMAS 4 SONS. Auctioneers,
de2ijal 1522 139and 141 South Fourth street.

ATI PUBLIC SALE.—THOMAS SONS,
Auctioneers.—Very Valuable Country. Seat and

kornt. known as '• otwlside,” 195 acres., Junction of
Brandywiue Springs and Centre Roads, Christiana, New
Castle county, Delaware. 3!•1 miles west of Wilmington.
On Tuesday: January Ztli, 1470,at 12o'clock, noon, will
be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
that very elegant country seat anti lam. E45 acres, situ-
ate at the Intersection of the Brandywine Springsroad
and Centre road, Christiana Hundred, New Castle
Coinity, Delaware, 151fitness west of Wilmington. It has
a front of 3,400 feet on Centre road. 1,580 feet ten Brandy•

wine Springs road. anti its north bounds are within 2.`10
yards of the Lancaster turnpike. It will be a short
walk from a station on the 11ilmingten and Retalin4
Railroad, and half as hour's drive of the Philtufel- -
villa and Baltimote litailroad Depot at Wilmington.
The mansion was built in a superior manner, without
regard to expense, by a former owner,for his awn occu-
pancy,for winter MA summer. The walls of the princi-
pal rooms and the hall have been painted in nil ; it j. 4
two stories high. pebble dashed. (it by 47 feet ; has dor-
mer windows on roof for additional tipper rooms ; 'largo
hales. Thefirst floor has parlor. drawing room, library,
conservatory, winter and summer kitchens ; mamma
floor: live desirable chambers and bath room, and live
rooms above ; ceilings high ,• there is a reservoir itt the
attic, which contains 700 gallons of spring water; cook•
ing range, oven, hot and cold water, water closets, fur•
mice, Ac.; plaxzem front and back ; cellar under lite
whole house. divided • into rooms for provisions, with
fruit room, root cellar. coal bins. Ac. Thu lawn is
beautifully laid out. planted with choice evergreens,
deciduous trees, carriage -drives ( underlaid with atone);
also, flower and fruit gardens. ofchoice varieties : a sub-
stantial two-story frame dwlling, farm-house, large ti

hrltlllltial barn. ice house, carriage-horse, and other
outbuildings. Thesoil is of the best totalitY, and well
watered; two valuableorchards. ,tc. There will be sold
with the property the right to erect 2 dams, one on each
of its streums, affording valuable water power for mill
loupe,n,r MA6O,l'lOO/4 and full particulars at the Auction
Rooms, 139 Mid 141 South Fourth street.

Terms—Half cash. •
1,9' Will lie shown by the owner and occupant, and

appointments to visit the,yroperty can be made by apply
lug to C. M. S.LESLIE. 17 hantiom hletet,PlithdelPhiA•

M. THOMAS SONS, Auctioneers,
de24jal 815 20 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

TRUMTEES' SALE,—THOMAS
Sens,Auctioneers.—Well-secured and irredeemable

around Runt, Sle 67 a year. in silver money. Olt
day, January 18th, 1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold
at 'ptiblic sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange. all that
yearly ground rent of 17/3 67, payable in Spanish milled
silver dollars, each dollar beim( of the weight of 17 dwtv
and 6 grains at least, of tine silver. withoutany deduc-
tion, defalcation or abatement whatsoever. or by reason
of any taxes, etc., charged or issuingfrom and payable
by James Dewey. his heirs and assigns, on the 13th ,
day of Marcia and September in every your forever, out
of find forall that lot of ground, with the buildings and
lutpreveineute thereonerected, situate at the northeast
corner of Buttonwood, (formerly Tammany street I, and
the Old York Road, in that part of the city of Philadel-
phia, lately the Township of Northern Ltberttee. ltt the
County of Philadelphia; containing in breadth on But-
tenwood greet 19 feet 8 inches, and inlength extending
thence northward, keeping the name breadth at right
angles with Buttonwood street 57 feet. Bounded north-
ward and eastward by ground now or late of Henry.
Pratt, southward by Buttonwood street, and. westward
by the Old York Road, aforesaid.

Byorder ofPETER fiIcCALL, Trustee.
M, THOMAS & SONS, Auctimaners.

dell 25 jai 15 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

trl REAL ESTATE—THOMAS& SONS'
Sale.—Very Elegant Three story Brown 'Stone

iteeidence,• 5: W. cornerof 'Broad street and Thompson
street. 25 fest front. 160 feet deep to Carlisle street,three
fronts, billit by R. J. Dobbins. On Tuesday, January

18. 1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public
sole, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that very
elegant three-story (Miuisard roof) brown stone .mes-
silage. with three.stury press-brick back buildings and
lat ofground,situatestint,8. W. corner of Broad and
Thompson streets ; the lot in front on Broad
street 25 feet, and extending in depth 160 feet to Carlisle
street,] FRONTS. The house is well and substantially
built, and handsomely finished with the modern
improvements and conveniences • saloon-parlor, library,
dining-room and 2kitchens on the' first floor ; 2 'cham-
bers. sifting-room, nursery and verandah on the second
floor .; chambers on the third floor, und 2tics above ;

MIS gas, with handsome fixtures, (which areatincluded in
the sale free of charge), 2 baths, hot and cold water,
water-closets, stationary washstands, permanent wask-
tubs, fiunace, 2 cooking-ranges; the front, vestibule,
parlor doors and the inside blinds and shutters uro
black walnut •, down grates in library and sitting-room ;
bay window on Thompson street, &c.

Ternas—Halfcash.
Immediate possession May be examined any day

previous to sale from 12 to 4 o'clock.
M. THOMAS .1c SONS. Auctioneers

de24-ja, 189and 141 South Fourth street.
gra REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS

Tuesday, January 18,1810, at 12 o'clock,
noon, will be mold atpublic sale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, the following described property, • No.
I.—Business Stand, Three-story Brick Storekid I/Well-
ing, northeast corner of Eleventh anii-Fernori streets,
Firet Ward. All,that throe-story brick store and dwell-
ing and lot of ground, situate at the northeast corner of
Eleventh and Vernon streets, First Ward ; containing in
front on Vernon street 16 feet;Und extending in depth
along Eleventh street 45 feet to a 3-feet wide alleY,•with
the privilege thereof. It lute gait-pipes,. hot and. cold
water,,papered, ,tc,
'Terms—Cash. Subject to a yearly ground rent tocvs6o.No. 2.—Three-story Brielt "Dwelling, No. 1515 ood

pima. All that three,story brie* metalling° and.lot of
ground, situate on the north phloof Wood street, west
orFifteenth strati, No. 1611 in front on
Wood street 16 feet 4 inches, and extending in depth 54
Pot 3 inches. It line gas, underground drainage, &o.

Terins—Cash. 111, TIIOIYEAS t SONS, Anctioneara,

A 11.1141 T 110 .#ll2 GllittiALN .10VELIST.,----E--- •

Flit! Reuter, poet BWI Noyellst..lli.
Howe And Ills ramify.

The 'hot, number of a . new German periodi-
cal—Das • Neite Blattr tiublish'ed• in Mimic—-
contains an interesting sketch quoted by the
Evening Poet, of Friti Reuter, the Low-Ger-
man poet and novelist. Paul !Anthill, previ-
ously well-known as the oa:tor of,the Elber-
fold Zeitung, has been eng ett s'4,) dticf, the
new magazine, and one of his first objects was
to secure Reuter as one of his contributors.
For this purpose he' made Ujourney to the
novelist's home in Eisenach.

In' a few nilifiuteSbe appeared in the salocin,
looking as if tad atist endedihij3 aftOr tarternap. llis black coat was somewhat askew,
and he had doubtless just thrown it on; 'but
Mrs. Reuter soon put it into iroper shape, and
the novelist warmly greetedLisViiltan3. There

-

was no formality, no restraint; if there. had,
been,: Reuter's -hearty laugh and 'wit:.
versation would have quickly, 'dis-
pelled it. The most • striking features
of the novelist's personality are the light, viva-
eious eyes, which _look out so friendly and
complacently into the world: Isis head is
placed upon a strong, pithy hotly. Reuter is
large, broad-shouldered, well nourished, but
not corpulent. Ile is just what one would
imagine the author of the "Stronetid" to be,
healthy, strong, compact, jolly—the pure Meck-
lenburg race. And his High-German is em-
bellished, by his pure' Mecklenburg dialect,
instead of calling his wife Luischen, Reuter
says "Luising." They have no children; hut
live most harmoniously together. "It is really
afiketing," says Lindau, "to see what attention
the gray-haired novelist elves to his wife; how
he appears to wish to fill all her wants before
she has uttered them; and how, on the other
side, Frau Reuter observes her Fritz, and
does everything which she can see from his
eyes that he desires. That is real affection
and true harmony. A proMinent' member of
the household is Renter's little dog, which re-
joices in the name of "Jolt," • '

During a walk Lindau had opportunity to
gain sonic interesting incidents from the poet's
earlier life. Reuter considers hisgravest work,
"Rein (1858) as his best production.
For his first poem, " Leuschen en Rimels,"
(11 ,Z3), which has been sold in thousands and
thousands of copies, he was not able to find a
publisher. He bad finally to print the
",Liinschen" at his own expense, and with fear
and trembling sent copies to 'the Mecklenburg
booksellers. Ile had borrowed the money
from a triedfriend to meet these Costs.' Tithes
were then not very prosperous with him. He
'was aschool teacher, and in his spare hoursi
artist, making crayon portraits at a very low
price. After he had,embarked his money in this
first literary venture he often regretted the step
he bad taken, for the repayment of whathe had
borrowed threatened to be a great burden, and
to bring still more difficulties and privations to
his family. Portunately for Reuter and the
world the book proved a success. The two
copies which Reuter had seat to the booksel-.
ler were "sold out!" This Modest success
filled the poet's breast with hope. Another
bookseller sent a second order for the book,
then a third, then a fourth, and ,a fifth ordered
slat copies! The stones had began to roll;
every post brought orders fur the book, and
success wasthere. 'Vie first edition was sold
In a Comparatively, short space of time, and
from that date the works of Reuter have been
a great success.

Unfortunately the "Elizabeth's Rest" Was
soon reached, whereReuter and his visitors
bad each a glaSs of beer anda cigar. Lindav
became impatient to "pop the question "about
articles for Des Yeue Blatt, ' and when his
sculptor friend hinted, by treading on the
editorial toes, that the time for business had
come, the latter plucked up courage and com-
menced :

" You are certainly overburdened with
work, BerrPoetor." "At this • moment," re-
plied Reuter, aim doing, nothing at all. I
need rest, and only write when 1 tee! like it."
"Now," began Lindan, "probably you may
feel inclined to write a small article, or perhaps
you have in your desk some sort of Ala un-
printed essay, humoresque, a novelett

• * • " I have a presentment of.sorne-
thing fearful," interrupted Renter; " the long
and short of the story is, You wish
me to write for your paper?" Lindatt was
caught and was silent. " Nowmy dear friend,"-
said Reuter, "if you were my own brother, 1
should have to .refuse you." " Yes," put in

" but lam not your brother." Said
Reuter, " I have never yet written fora news-
paper, and. I must confess that I have not! the
least inclination to do so now. If I say Ato
you,l can have 'no reason why 1 should not say
Bto another, and then I should bring it to Z.
Besides that, I am not the man -to write a
newspaper article off hand. To give anything
complete in small compass is, as you know
yourself no small matter; and even if I should
make an exception in your case 1 do mot know
if 1 couldiiridt.he.proper disposition to write.
But, as 1 said before, apart from friendship, 1
dare not make a beginning."

The editor was naturally taken aback, and
'did not risk a second refuSal. This incident,
however, had not the slightest effect upon
Renter's humor. Ile remained pleasant and
amiable as before, and minuted capital comic
Mecklenburg conceits, and also bitterly-earnest
and imprinted episodes from his "Festungstid"
—his period of imprisonment in Prussian and
Mecklenburgfortresses, from 18:33 to 1840. In.
1832 Reuter.took active part in the movements
of the students against the German princes in
favor of the Republic,' but in 18;13 he was
arrested in Prussia ansentenced to death,
though theKing of Prussia subsequently miti--
gated- the~sentence to thirty years" imprison-
ment, seienof Which be served.

The party separated about nine o'clock in
the evening, promising taxisit the Reuter villa
in the morning before departing from Eisenach.
During this latter visit Reuter received his
guests in his study, of which Herr Linden
took an inventory, it being the vary room in
which „" Diirchliluchting" and the "Meek-
lenburgische Montecchi and --Cannletti" had'
been written. There was the little mahogany
writing-desk—the memorial of a deceased
friend—upon which were-placed. a plaster cast
of Afinger's bust of Ernst Moritz Arndt; in the
corner of the window were a good number of
silver-mounted meerschaum pipe-heads, relies
from the "Stromtid," the student period; on
the window-sill was the double bust of the
brothers Grimm; facing the poet's desk a cop-
perplate engraving of llamon's delightful pic-
ture, "Ma Soeur u'y est pas ;" in the corner
over the library an oil portrait from the period
when queues were in fashion ;. it is the portrait
of '" Drirchlauchting," presented to the poet
of the " Diirchlkuchting" by one of the
admirers ofhis music; on the wall facing . the
window is an engraving of "The Juggler," by
Lidwig Knans, who is Reuter's favorite
painter ; .that artist's "Baptism" and " The
Golden Wedding" are in the saloon; finally a
water-color drawing by. Professor S.chlopke,
." Eisenach," as seen from Reiner's earlier resi-
dence. In the bookcase Liudau noted a
choice selection;. besides the. German classic
writers, Luchues Hutterni Opera Omnia"
(ed. Bocking), the " Epistolic obscurorum
virorum," Buckle's " History of, Civilization,"romances,of modern roanceS, &heifers " Ekke-
hard," and others. Reuter was just as good-
humored and hearty as on" the previous day.
Lindau thought, as the Reuter villa was disap-
pearing from bis sight, that he could say with
truth, that even. in Germany there is one
author to-be found who could choose, with as
much justice as Scribe in France,a' pen for his
*oat of arms, with the device—•' To thee, my
pen, 1- 'owe prosperity and freedom."

CUTLERY.

EARLODGDRB'_•___.ANDWOSTENHOLWS
POCKET Klininti, PEARL and STAG EARL El of beautiful finish; RODGERS, and WADE%I:MC.IIEII'S, and the CELEBRATED LECIOULTRERAEDRBuummits IN OASES ofthefi nestttualt7.Eason,-Knives, Scissors and TableCutlery, ground andpolished. EAR INSTRUMENTS of the most am_royedconstruction to assist the hearing, at P. MADEIRA'S,Clatter and Surgical inslrtilnentMatexlM Tenthstreetan, 091111111to

-- -

MERRICK & HUNS/
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY

430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
MANUFACTURESTEAM ENGINES-:-High and Low Pressure, Horizon

p
tai, Vertngical,. Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Conaish

umiBOPlLERS—Cylinder, Fl anue, Tubular, ac.
BTiAM HAIIMERB—Niuyth andDavy styles, and of

a sizes.
CASTINGS—Loam,Dry and Green Sand, Brass; dm
ROOFB—Iron Framea,for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANKS—Of Cast orWrought Iron,for refineries, water,

oil; &a.
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Castings.

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal
Barrows, Valves, Governors, .&c.

MSUGAR ACIIINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans and
Pumps, Defecators, Bone Black Filters, Burners,
Washers and Elevators, Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone
Blink Care &o.
Bole manufacturers of the following specialties:

In Philadelphia and vicinity,ofWilliam Wright'.Patent
Variable Out-off Steam Engine.
In the United States, of Wegdon's Patent Self-center-
ingand fielf-bithincingCentrifugalSugar-drainingMa-
chine.

Glass & Barton's improvement on Aspinwall doWoolsey's
Centrifugal-

Bartol's Patent Wrought-Iron RetortLid.
Strahan's Drill GrindingRest.
Contractorl for the design, erection and fittingup ofBe'

fineries:flat working Sugar or Molasses.
1411r4LOW METAL

Bolts andCp 4slBtePastrfnt ini t 3lra ANDlnogYliur r i sius Iby maiCome utimeeu.. rte. 532 Muth Wharves.W

COAL AND, WOOD,
S. MASON BINNS. ___

JOON F. SMUT/.uNDERBIGN.EI) INVITE ATTEIN.eNI to their stock of
Spring Mountain,Lehigh.and Locust Mountain lloa,

which, with the preparation given by us, wethink clan-
notbe excelled by any other MaliOnce,Yrankliu institute Buil Ing, No. LS B,&Tenth
Street. B 11108 & BUMPtr

sault An*RUM VARAthiloIliall•

nig DAlitY 'EVENING AtiLLETEN--PiiILADELPIIIA. NioNDAY, JANUAIW 10, 1870.
TRA vELERIS, GUIDE TR./1,0ELE.II.B*GI3IDEN

V-THE' PENNSYLVANIA. RAILROAD. •
.a.‘ THE'SHORT MIDDLE ROVER' to the Lehighr
teuf Wyoming Valley, Northern Pennsylvania, Southernend Interior New York, Rochester, Buffalo, Megan%
Falls, th e Great Lakes and theDominion of. Canada.

f ' WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.
' DAlLOSPAtillMrciggirigrlis..)144;0fII ks .anii American streets (Sundays eiteePielth asfol owe:. . - , , _,' ' ; • . '

7 A. M. Accominodetionfar Wart Washington,
_t 0. A. X.—Morning Express for Bethlehern and/30P nape' Stiktloni on mainitrie of ,North Penturglvantli

Rltread, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh, Valle,'B !road for. Allentown dilate:hi:Munk Mahanoy City,W lkesbarre, Pittston, Towanda and overly; connet-
ti litWaverly' twith..BßlE. 'RAIL AY for Nikons!.

F rs t aiseoA ,.anmd_al Alce poolmntatnod inatthioenOrfo eratt ,Woyesieta.Doylestown, stop-

F s„litiff eln, Rochester, Olevehmil, :Chicago, bani
pingfen ,letertileSate Stations. Pa/mongers for Wll.tat oY.ltNittoro!anaSeartertile, by. his. train,take'mtfb.tv M. P eirpri 4elidelitiir” 11Otible itlitfte;. 'Allentown,rivs ''.Mtnfilmerinlie White 1 ftmefielk erste, li bre,6c trAtli Alilagot4Y, Itr.toihigh ; itZiietiVp4~-=r n"Rlnilt=t joet?ey te:ll:leiretin d,rytile7l2ar gtloairdd. '

t OA a. 81.--.Accoraniodation forEdre Washlngtons :et beg at intermediateStatiens, . .
,

..,

U 5, 5.20 and 8 P.M.--Accommodation tO'Aningren. -

li

At I.Stipal.s-Lehigh Valley_,Napress for Bethlehem,

Elfin t__Allentown, Mauch chunk, Hazleton, White
iion liketharre, Pittston, Scranton, and Wyoming
Co I IfW egiOns..; ' •

._
'

At 2.4 b P. 'M =Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-
pingatall intermediatestations. , •

At 4.15' P. M'.—Accommodation for DdYieslown, sten-ping at all interinedlate stations.
BAt 6.q) P.. 111.—Throngh for Bethlehem, connecting. at

ethlehem' with Lehigh Valley Evening Train for
Riston, Allentown, Mauch Chunk.

At 6.20 P. M..-.Accornmalation for. Lansdale, atoning
at all intermediate stations.. .
At 11.30 p...2ll.—.Accemmod.stlon_for _Fort Washington.

TRA7NS AEUIVE~IN PHILADELPIIIArorinYeirieleintrt-tia. P M.
2,15 p. M.,4.40P. Nand 8.25 P.M. Trains make.direct

connection with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and Susque-
hanna trains from Easton, Scranton. Wilkosbezre, Ma-
honey Cityand 'Hazleton.

From Doylestown at' 8.35 A.M.,4.30P.M.and7.05 P.M
FromLansdale at 7.30 A. M.. a"
From Fort 'Washington at 9.25 and 10.36 A.M. and 3.10

ON Si:MD/ad.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.30 A. ki.
Philadelphia for Doyl es town at 2.00 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.00 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4.00P. 14
Fifth and Sixth Streets and Secondand Third Streets

Lints of City Passenger care run directly to and from
the Depot, Union Line run within a short distance of
the Depot.

Tickets must be procured at the Ticket Office, in order
to secure the lowestrates offare.

ELLIS CLARK, Agent.
Tickets sold and Baggage checked through to princi-

pal points, at Mann's North Penn. Baggage Express
office. N0.106 SouthFifthstreot

TRAVELERS' GUIDEFINANCIAL.

D. C. WHARTON, SMITE it; CO.
-BANNERS AND BROKERS;

No. 121 8, .THIRD STREET.
.81JOCE6130118 TO

SMITH, RANDOLPH & do: •
Every department of Itaultilig bnelnese shall receivo

prompt attention, as beretafore. Quotations of Stocks,
Gold and Governments constantly received from our
tYlentie,E.D. & UO., WA, York, if, on*
iRIVAIE WIRE. JeG-ly

BANKING. HOUSE
~.. or

LOU&Cp.
112 and 11.4SO. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A

DIiAIJEIitS
IN ALL GOVER,NRIENT SECURITIES.

We will receive tipplicatioru3 for Policies of
Life Insurancein the new National Life In-
surance Company of the United States. Full
Information given at our office.

FIRST MORTGAGE '

SEVEN PER CENT, GOLD BONDS
OF THit

Fredericksbnrg .and Gordonsville
Railroad Co. of Virginia,

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.
These Bonds are secured by a First and OnlyMortgage

on the entire real estate, road, personal property, fran-
chise and rolling stock of the (kmpany, given to the
Fanners Jioan and Trust Company of New York,
TrUsteel._

The road is 62 miles in length, connecting Fredericks-
burg with Charlottesvilleby way ofOrangeCourt Bons,
pasidtraffic *section of willShenandoah Yallertofwhich, alone, will support the mad.wbilo,
as part of the gnat through lines to the Southwest and
Weld, the,stet mad security' of the Colupar,or's Weide
*replaced beyond question and doubt.

'Vs e offer a limited *mount of these Bonds at92''. and
interest from November 1, to currency.

Patephtete, maps and information naphtha] on appli-
cation to

TANNER & CO.,
No. 49 WALL Street, New York.

SAMUEL. WORK,
No. 25 S. THERDStreet, Philadelphia.
deg to . .

5-20'S AND 1881'S
Bought, Sole and Exchanged on most

liberal terms.

GOLD
Bought and Sold atMarket Bates.

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS
Bought and Sold.

s rr C S

Bought and Sold on Commission Only.

COLLECTIONS
made on all Aeeeoldble Points.

40South Third St.,

PIIILADELPHIA.
ar9tf

A RELIABLE . HOME INVESTMENT

THE FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OP TES

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,
REARING INTEREST

AT SEVEN PER Chia. IN CURRENCY,

Payable April and October, Tree of State
and Vatted States 'Taxes.

This road n through a thickly populated and rich
agricultural and manufacturing district. -

for the present weareofferinga limited amount ofthe
abovebonds at

85 Cents and Interest.
Theconnection ofthis road wtth the Pennarivan and

Beading Railroads Inaures it,a large and remunerative
trade. We recommend the bonds u the cheapest first-
claalinvestment in the market.

WM. PAINTER .Sr, CO.,

Rankers and Dealers in Governments,

No. 36 S. THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.;calif

MACHINERY. IRON, &t.

ItRA. DI N 0,
RAILROAD, -, GREAT

Trot* Line froM Philadelphia to'lliee Interior ofIt the Schuylkill, Susquehanna, Cumber-
land and Wyoming Valleys, the Mirth; •NorthWitet IMO
the Canadair, Winter Arrangement ofPassenger Trains,
Dec.2o, 1869, leaving the tiompany's Depot, Thirteenth
and Callowhill streets,Philadelphia, at the following
hours; •

MORNING ACCOMMODATION.-At7.80 A. M for
Reading and all intermodiate Stations, and Allentown.

Returning, leavestßeaditr6.35 P. M.. arriving in
Philadelphiaat 9.25P. Mv•

MORNING EXPRESFicc;- 8. 15 A. M. for Basenji
Lebanon, Harrisburg, Pottsville, Pine Grove,Tamaqua,
Sunbury, Williamsport, Elmira, Rochester, Niagara
Falls,Buffalo, Wilkesbarre Pittston, York. Carlisle,CharchersburgHatteratown: Ac.

' Tho 7.80 A.N.. train connects at Reading with theEast
Pennsylvania Railroad trains for Alleutow stc.,and the
8.15A. M.train eontifieta with thernitil 'lll 's1for Marriaburg, Re.t at PoiftClin grit B.
B. traintfor Willitimeport4Lock salon. ra, ,JO _,.'st
Harrisburg with Northern Central, Cumberland Val-
ley.and Schuylkill and Susquehanna trains for North-
umberland, Williamsport. York, Uhambersburg, Pine-
grove,..tc.AETERNOON ICEPREHEL-Leaves Philadelphia at
13.30P. Id. for Reading, Pottsville, Harrisburg, &a., con-
nectingwith Readingand Calumbia Railroad trains for
Columbia, &o. __. , • ,

POTTSTOWN MJCOIIIIODATION.--Leaves Potts-
town at 6.46/I.ll.,stopping at the intermediate stations;
arrives in Philadelphia at 9.10 A. M. Returning leaves
Philadelphiaat 4 P.sl.;arricen in Pottstown at 6.15 P.31,

READING AND POTTSVILLE ACCOMMODA-
TION .--Leaves P0011%1116 at 5.40 A. Al., and Reading at
7.504:14,,at0pping at all way stations; arrives in Phila-
delphia at 10.20 A. M.

Returning, leaves Philadelphia •at 4.45 P. M.; arriVes
In Reading at 740 P. M. ,and at Pottsville at 9.30 P. M.
_Trains for Philadelphia leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A.

M. and Pottsville at 9.00 A. M., arriving in Philadelphia
at 1.00 P.M. Afternoontrains leave Harrisburg at 2.05
P. M..and. Pottsville at, 2.46,P. M.; arriving ta Phila-
delphiaat 6.45 P. M

liarrithurg Accommodation leaves Reading at 7.15 A.
11:,andHarrisburg at 4.10 P, M. Connecting at Read-
ingwith Afternoon Accommodation south at 6.36 P. M.,
arriving in Philadelphia at 9.25 P. M. - ^

Market, train, with a Passenger car attached, leaves
Philadelphiaat 12.30noon for Pottsville and all Way
Stations-leaves Pottsville at 6.40 A. 111_., connecting at
Readingw ith accommodatioo train for Philadelphia and
all Way Stations

An the above trains run daily,Sundays excepted.
ttn nday trains leave Pottsville at 8 A. hi.,and Phila-

delphia at 5.15 I': M.; leave Philadelphia for Reading at
8.00 A. M. returning from Reading at 435 P. M.

CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.-Passengers for
Downingtown and intermediate points take the 7.30 A.
M., 1220 and 4.00 P. M. trains from Philadelphia,return-
ieg_from,Doweingtownat 5.30 A. M..32.45 and 5.15 P.M.
PERK lOMEN RAlLROAD:Puget:were tor Schwenks-
vine take 7...30 A.M., 12.30 and 4.00 P.M. trains for Phila.
delishia, returning from Schwenksville at 8.05
A.M , 12.45 noon. Stage lines for various points in
Perkiomen Yeller connect with trains at Collegeville
and Schwenkovine.

COLEBROOK DALE RAILROAD.-Passengers for
lilt.Pleasant end interzoed isle points take the 7.3a A. M.
and 410 P. M. trains from Philadelphia; returning from
Mt. Pleasant at7.00 and 1125 A. 31

NEW YORK EXPRESS FOR PITTSBURGH AND
THEWEST.-Leaves New York at 9.00 A. al. and 5.00
R. . M., parsing Beading at 1.45 • and 10.05
P. M.,and connects at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania
and NorthernCentralRailroad E spree., Trains for Pitts-
bu/git, Chicago, Williamsport, Elmira. Baltimore, Ac.

seturning,Expreas Trainleaves Harrtsbnrg onarrival
ofPennsylvania Express from Pittsburgh,at 5.35 A. 31.
and 12.2.1 noon, passing Reading at 7-20 A. M. and 2.00
P. M., arriving at NewYorkat 12.05 noon and 625 P. M.
SleepingCars accompany these trains through between
Jersey City and Pittsburgh, without change.

Mail train for New York leaves Harrisburg at 830 A.
M. and 2.0+5 P. M. Mail train for Harrisburg leaves New
York at 12 Noon.

841111.1YLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD-Trains leave
Pottsville at 620 and 11.30 A.31. and 620 P.M.. returning
from Tamaqua at 625 A.bt...and 2.15 and 4.50 P. M.

SCHUYLKILL AND' SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD
-Trains leave Auburn at 8.55 A. M. and 320 P. M. for
Pinegrove and Harrisburg ,and at 12.10 noon for Pine-
grove, Tremont and Brookside; returning from Har-
risburg at 7.30 A. M.. and 3.40P M.; from Brookside
at 4.10P. M.and from Tremont at 7.1.5 A.M.and 5.05 P.M.

TICKETS-Through Sot-class tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points in theNorthand West
arid Canada.

Excursion Tieketsfrom Philadelphiato Beading and
Intermediate Stations, good for day only,aro sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good fur day only,
are sold at Reading and Intermediate Stations by Read-
ingand Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
rater..

The followingticket* are obtainable only at the Once
of8.Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia, or of G. A. Nicolia, General Superinten-
dent, Reading.

Commutation Ticketstat 25 per cent. discount. between
any points &sired, for familiesand firms.

Mileage Tickets,goodfoarms'between all points
at ee2 60 each for familiesanrms.

Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months..
for holders only to all points , at reduced rates.

Clergymenresiding on the line of the road will be fur-
nished with cards, entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at half fare

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal eta
tions, good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at re•
dricedfare, tobe had ,only at the Ticket Office, at Thir.
teenth and CallewhilIstreets.

FREIGHT.-Goods of all descriptions forwarded to
at the above points from the Company's New Freight
Depot, Broad and Willow streets.

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 4.351. 11.,
12.30 noon, 5.00 and 7.15 P. M.. for Residing, Lebanon,
Harrisburg, Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all paints be-
yond.

Mails close at thePhiladelphia Post-office torall places
on the road and its branches at 5 A. 11.,sod for the prin-
cipal Stations only at 2.15 P. M.

BAGGAGF.. : - •
Dungan's Express will collect Baggage for all trains

leaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders can be left at• No.
225 South Fourthstreet, orat theDepot, Thirteenth and
Callowhillstreets.

FOR NEW SCORIC—THE CAMDEN
AND AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA AND

RENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S LIMB, from
Philadelphia to New York, and way places, from Wal-
nut street wharf. Fars.
At 6,30 A. M.l via Camdenand Amboy, Accom.. $2 26
At 8A . M.,vus Camdenand Jersey City Ex. Mail, 300
At 2.00 P. M., via Camdenand Amboy Express, app
At 6 p.lll.for Amboy and intermediate stations
At 6.30 and 8 A. M., and 2 P. M., for Freehold.
At 2.00 P. M. for Long Branch and Points on

B. & D. B. R. B. •

At 8 and 10 A .M.; 1222, 2.3.30 and 4.30 P. M.,for Trenton.
At 6.30,5 and 10 A.31., 12 31..2.3.31,4.30,6,7 and 11.30 p

for Bordentown.Florence,Burlington,Beverly and De-
lanco.

At 6.30 and le A.M.,1251., 335,4.34,6,7 and 11.30 P.M. for
Edgewater, Riverside, Riverton. Palmyra and Fish
Rouse, d A.M. and 2P. M for Riverton.
Mir The 11.30 P. M. Line leaves [rpm foot of

Market street by upper ferry.
prom Kensington lidepat:

lit 7.30 A. M. 2.30, 3.3 U and 5 P. M. for Trenton and
Bristol. And at 10.46 A. M.and 6 P. M.tor Bristol.

At 7.30 A. M.,2.30 and 6 P. 211. for Morrisville andTully-

town.
At 7.30 and 10.4.5 A. M.,2.30, b and 6 P. M. for Schenck's

and Eddington.
At 7.30 and 10.41 A. 31,2.30, 4, 5 and 6 P. M., for Corn-

wells, Torresdale, Holtuesburg,Ts.cony, Wissinoming,
Bridesburg and Frankton], and 8.30 P.M. for Holmes-
burg and Intermediate Stations.

From West Philadelphia Depot viaConnecting Railway

At 7, 9.30 and 11 A.M., 1.2), 4, 6.43, and 12 P. 3L New
"York Exprees Litie,via Jersey 9325

At 11.30 P. M. Emigrant Line 200
At 7,9.3 Q am:l-RA.3I .1.20,4,6.45,and 12 P.M.for Trenton.
At 7,9.3 u and 11 A. M., 4, 6.45 and 12 P. M.,for Bristol.
At 1ZP.M .(B fight)for lilorrieville,Tullytown, henck's,

Eddington,Gornwell,s Terreedale, tlolmeaburg, Th.
cony, Wissinoming, Bridesburg and Frankford.

The9.3o A. M. and and 12 P. 31. Lines run daily. All
others, Sundays excepted.
For Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take the care on

ofhind orFifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hourbe-
fore departure. The Care of .Market Street Railway run
direct to Wert Philadelphia Depot,Cheetnut and Walnut
within onesquare; On Smadaye, the MarketStreet Oars
will run to connect with the 9.30 A. M., 6.45 and 12 I'.
M. linesBELVIDEHE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
from Kensington Depot.

At 7.30 A. M., for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,
Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Rochester, Biughamptou,
Oswego, Syracuse, Great Bend. Montrone, Wilkeebarre,
Scranton, btrondeburg, Water Gap, SchouleY's Moun-
tain. &c.

At 7.30 A. Hand 3.30 P.31.f0r Ilelvidere,Earton, Lam-
bertville Flemington, ac. The 3.30 P. 11. Line con-
nects direct with the train •leaving Easton for Manch
Chunk Allentown, Bethlehem, Sc.
At Id A .111-from West. PhiladelphiaDepot, amid P. M.
.from Kensington Depot,for Lambertville and interme-
diate Station- a.

CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO., AND PEMBER-
, TON AND 111GHTSTOWN ItAILROADtt, from Mar-
ket street Ferry(Upper Bide.

At 7 and IU A. M.,1,2.16,3.30, 5 & 6.30 P.M.,and on Thurs-
inv and Saturday night,. at 1130 P. M for Merchants
•ille,Moosestowu Hartford. 14Lisonviile, lininsport
and ftionnt Boni.

At 7 A. M.,2.0 and 630 P. M. for Lamberton and Med-
ford.

At 7 and we. 11., 1, 3-30 & 5 P. M.for Smithville,
Ewan's,/ ille,Vineentown,Birrainghimi and Pemberton.

At 10.A. M. for Lewistown, Wrigutstown, Cookstown,
New Egypt and Hornerstown.

At 7 A. M., I and 3.30 P. M. for Lewistown, W rights-
town, Cookstown, New Egypt, Hornerstown, Cream
Ridge, linlaystown, Sharon and Hightstown.
Fifty pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,
and will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, ex-
cept by special contract.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to
Boston, Worcester, Springfield, Hartford, New Haven
Providence, Newport, Albany, Tray, Saratoga, Utica,
Rome, Syracuse Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
Suspension Bridge.:
An additional Ticket °Mee is located at N0.828 Chest-

nut street, where tickets to New York, and all impor-
tant points North and East, may be procured. Persons
purchasing Tickets at this Office, can. have their bag
gagechecked from residences or hotel to destination. by

Dicta TransferBaggage Express. -
Lines from New Y(irk forPhiladelphia will leave from

foot of Cortland street at 1.00 and 4.00 P. M..,via Jersey
City and Camden. At 8,1:0 and 10 A.M., 12.30, 5, 6 and 9
P.21., and at 12 Night, via Jersey City and Won Phila-
delphia.

From Pier No. I,N.River, at 6.30 A. M. Accommoda-
tion and 2P. M. Express. via Amboy and Camden. .

Dec.22, 1869 WM. H. GATZMER, Agent.

PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE
CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Onand after MONDAY, Nov. 1et.,1869, Trains will

leave as follows, stopping at all Stations on Philadel-
phia, Baltimore Central and Chester Creek Railroads:

Leave PHILADELPHIA for PORT DEPOSIT from
Depot of, Philadelphia, - Wilmington and Baltimore-Railroad Company, corner Broad' and' Washington
avenue, at 7.00 A. M. and 4.30 P. M.

A Freight Train, with Passenger car attached,will
leave Philadelphia for Oxford at 2.30 I'. M.

Leave PHILADELPHIA for all Stitt lone on Wilming-
ton and Reading Brilromisat4.30 P. M.

Leave PORT DEPOSIT for PHILADELPHIA at
6.40 A. M.,9.215'A. M., and 2.25 P. M.

On Saturday the 2.25 train will leave at 4.30 P. M.
,passengers areallowed to take wearing apparel' only

as baggage, and the Company will not be responsible
for an amount. exceeding one hundred dollars, mdess
special contract is made for the same.

HENRY WOOD, General Superintendent.

EAST FREIGHT r
LINE, .VIA NORTH

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,. to Wilkes)) r e,
handy Oity, MountCarmel,Centralia, and all ipoints

on Lehigh Valley 'Railroadand its branches.
By new arrangeMenti, perfected this day, this road is

enabled to give inereaseddespateh to merchandisecon-
signed to the above-named points.

Goods deliveredatthe Through Freight Depot,
tor.Front and Noblestr"l

Berere M. will WikesbarreMonnt Osen:
IdaltanoY tilt!, and the other stations in Mahanoy an d
Wycauths TWAY abefora A M . the succeeding 'day.

(WAAL Minty

DENNSYLVANL& CENTRAL RAIL-
GOAD.—After 8 P. M., SUNDAY,November 14th.

1869. The trains of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad
lettve the Depot,at Thirty-firstand Marketstreets,which
is reached directly by the cars ofthe Market Street Pas-
sengerRailway, the last car connecting with each train
leaving Front and Market street thirty Ininintes before
its, departure, Thobo of the Chestnut and Walnut
Streets Railwayrun 'within ono square of theDepot.

Sleeping Car Tickets can be bad on application at the
Ticket Ofilee, Northwestcorneref Ninth.and ,phestailt
streets. and at the Depot. _

Agents of the UniOn %Transfer -Company' Will call for
and deliver Bo gge_ge at the Depot. Orders left at N0.901
Chestnut etreet, No. 116 Market street, will receive at-
tention .TRAIN'S LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.: .
Mail Train at 890 A. M.
Paoli Accom,.. _...at 10.30A.M., 1.10, and 6.50 P. M.
Fast-..........at 11.50 A. M.,
Erie . ...... at111,0 A. M..
Harrisburg .Accom at 2.30 P.M.
Lancaster Accom. at 4.10 P. M.
Parksbtult Train. at 5.30P.M.
CincinnatiExpress. .......--at 8.00 P. M.:
Erie Mail and Pittsburgh Express .... . —at ,9.45 P. NIL
Accommodation......— at 12.11 A..M.Pacific Express......_ .at 12 .00 night.

Erie Mail leaves daily, except Sunilay,_
ii ,

running on
Saturday night to Williamsport only. OnSunday ght
passengers will leave Philadelphia at 8 o'clock.

Pacific Express leaves ,_ daily. Cincinnati Rix-
Dress daily, exceptSaturday. All other trains daily,
except Sunder.

TheWestern Accommodation TraitiXtiris dallY.except,
Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered by p.m P. ill"at 116 Market street.

.
TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ :

Cincinnati Express.— -at 3.10 A. M.
Pbladelphia Expre55—....—........---..........—at 6.31 A. M.
Ere at 6.30 A. M.
Paoli Accommodation at 8.20 A. M. and 3.40 & 6.25 P.ll
Pa_kosbeirg Train ,—at9.lo A. M.
Fast Line at 9.40 A. M
Lancaster Train at 12A3 P. M.
Erie Exprees. at 12,55 P.M.'
Southern Express at 7.00 P. M.
Lock Haven and Elmira ......at 7.00 P. 11.
Pacific Express.._.... .at 415 P. M.
Harrisburg 9.60 P. M,

Norfurther information, apply to
JOHN F. YANLEER, Ja., Ticket Agent,9010hartnut

street.FRANCIS PUNKATicket Agent, 116 Market street.
SAMUEL H. WALLACE, Ticket Agentat the Depot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

any risk for Baggaget except for wearing apparel, and
limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars in
value. All Baggage exceedink that amount in value will
be at therisk of the owner, unless taken by Breda' con-
tract. :EDWARD H WILLIAM!,'

General Superintendent.Altoona, Pa.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND
BALTIMORE RAILROAD—TIME TABLE. Com-

mencing MONDAY, May 10th, M69. Trains wilt leave"
Depot, corner Broad and Washington avenue, as fol-
lows:

WAY MAIL TRAIN at 8.30 A. Id. (Sundaysexcepted),
for Baltimore, stopping at all Regular Stations. Cdt-
netting with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for
Crisfield and Interniediate litations.
• EXPRESS TRAIN at 12.00 M. (Sundays excepted i, for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,
Perryville and Havre de Grace. Connects at Wilming-
ton with train for New Castle. -

EXPRESS TRAIN at 4.00 P. M.(Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester,
Thtirlolv, Linwood, Claymont, Wilmington Westport,
Stanton, Newark, Elkton, North East, Charlestown,
Perryville Havre de Grace; Aberdeen, Perryman's,Edgewood, Magnolia, Chase's and Stemmer's Run.

NIGHTEXPRESS at 11.30 P. M. ( daily)for Baltimore
and Washington, stopping at Chester, Thurlow,Lin-
wood, Claymont, Wilmington;Newark, Elkton, North
East, Perryville, Havre de Grace,Perryman's and Mag-
nolia.

Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk will take
the 12.00 M. Train.

WILMINGTON TRAlNS.—Stopping at all Stations
between Philadelphiaand Wilmington.

Leave PHILADELPHIA at 11.00A. M.12.30,5.00 and
7.00 P. M.' The0.00 P. M. train connects with DelaWare
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.

Leave WILMINGTON 6.30 and 8.10 A.M., 1.30, 4.l6and
7.00 P. M. The 8.10 A. lif. train will not stop between
Chester and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. M. train from
Wilmington runs dally;a11 otherAccommodation Train/
Sundays excepted.

Trains leaving WILMINGTON at 6.30 A. M. and 4.15
P. M.will connect at Lamokin Junction with the 7.90
A N . and 4.30 P. M. trains for Baltimore Central R. B.

From BALTIMORE to PRILADELPHIA.—Leaves
Baltimore 7.25 A. M. Way Mail. 9.35 A.-M.,Express.
2.35 P. M., Express. 7.23 P.M., Express.

SUNDAY TRAIN FROM'BALTIMORE.—Leaves
BALTIMORE at 1.25P. M. Stopping at Magnolia, Per-
ryruan 'a, Aberdeen, Havre-de-Grace,Perryville,Charles-
town, North-East, ElktonNewark, Stanton, Newport,
WilmingtonClaymont, Linwood and Chester.

Through tickets to all point West, South, and South-
west may be procured at the ticket office, 828 Chestnut
street, under Continental Hotel, wherealso State Room/
and Berths in Sleeping,Cars can be secured during the
day. Persons purchasing tickets at this officecan have
baggage checked at their residence by the Union Trans-
fer Company. H. F. KENNEY, Supl.

VEI EST CHESTER .A_ND PHILA_DEJr
lf Y PHIA RAILROAD.-Wiuter Arrangement -On

and after MONDAY, Oct. 4, 1869, Trains will leaveae
follows:

Leave Philadelphia, from New Depot Thirtv-firet and
Chestnut streets, 7.45 A. M., 11.00 A. 51. 2.30 P. M., 4.15
p. M., 4.40 P. 51., 6.15 P. 51.,11 .30 P. M.

Leave West Chester, from Depot, on East Market
street, 625 A. M., 8.00 A. M.., 7.45 A. M., 10.45 A. M., 1.55
P.31,4.50 P. 31,6.55 P.51.

Train leaving West Chester at 8.00 A. M. will stop at
B. C. Junction, Lenui, Glen Riddle and Media: leaving
Philadelphia at 4.40 P. M. will stop at Meths., Glen
Riddle, Lenni and B. C. Junction. Passengers to or
from stations between West Chester and B. C. Junction
going East, will take train leaving West Chester at 7.45
A. M., and car will lie attached to Express Train at B.
C.Junction; and going West. Paseengers for Stations
above B. C. J unction will take train leaving Plailadel-

thia at 4.40P. M.,.and will change cars at B. C. June-

Tile Depot in Philadelphia is reached directly by the
Chestnut and 'Walnut street cars. Those of the Market
street line run within one square. The cars of both lines
connect with each train upon Its arrival.

ON SUNDAYS.-Leave Philadelphia for West Cheater
at 8.30 A. H. and 2.00 P. 1.".

Leave West Chester for Philadelphia at 7.55 A. H. and

only, as BsFgati°,

4.00 P. M. •pa.sengers ire allowed to take Wearing Apparel
and the Company will not in any C0430

be responsible foran amount exceeding one hundroddol-

WILLIAM C. WHEELER.unless a special contract he made f.sr the sam.
General Superintendent.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-
ROAD-WINTER TIME TABLE.

On and after MONDAY, Nov. 15, 1869, the Trains on
Rthe Philadelphia and Erießailroad will run as follows

from PennsylvaniaßailrondESTWDepot, West Philadelphia:
W ARIL

StallTrain leaves Philadelphia 9.35 P. M.
Williamsport --- 7.40 A. M.

" arrives at Erie 8.20 P. M.
Erie Exress leaves Philadelphia 11.40 A. 11.p

0 " Williameputt 9.00 P. EL
4, " arrives at Nil,' 10.00 A. M.

Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia 7.50 A. N.
4 46 " Williamsport 6.00 P. M.

~ arrives at bock Haven 7.20 P. M.
EASTWARD.

Mail Train leaves Erie 8.40 A. M.
" Williamsport 9.25 P.M.

0 " arrives at Philadelphia 6.20 A. M.
Erie Express, leaves Erie 4.00 P. 11,

Williamsport 3 30A. 51
-

arrives -at' Philadelphia • 12.45 P. M.
Elmira Mail leaves Look Haven 8.00 A. M.

" Williamdiort • 9.45 A. M.
" arrives at Philadelphia . 6.50 P. M.

Buffalo Express leaves Williamsport 12.25 A.M.
° • "

.•

" Harrisburg 5.20 A. Pd
i. 0 arrives at Philadelphia 9.26
trpress east connects at Corry. Mail east at Corry and

Irvineton. Express west at Irvineton with trains on
Oil Creek and Allegheny River Railroad. •

ALFRED L. 'PYLEII„ General Superintends

WEST.JEERSY RAILROAD
FALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

'COMMENCING TUESDAY, SEPT. 21sti 1853.
Leave Philadelphia, Foot of Market street (Upper

Ferry) at .
8.15 A. M., Hail, for Bridgeton, Salem, Hillv ille,Yine-

land, Swedealsoro and all intermediate stations. ' r

3.16 P. M., Mail, for Cape May, Vineland
and way stations below Glassboro.

3.30P. 51.,Passenger , for Bridgeton, Belem, Sweden
born, and-itittermediateatationa.

540 P.H., woodbury and Glailaboroaccommodation.
Freight train for all stations leaves Camden daily, at

12.00 o'clock, noon,
Pfelistit received in Philadelphia at:second covered

wharileeLqw Walnut street.
Freight deliveredat No. 228B. Delaware avenue.
Commutation tickets, atreduced rates,between Phila..

delphia and all pitBtione.
EXTRA TRAINFOR CAPE MAY.

(Saturdays only . ,
Leave Pbiladolphia; 8.15 A. M.
LeavO Vorililltyjlo P. N.

W/1441.0 J. ORWELL,Buierintendent.

PR.ILADELPHIAL. GERMANTOWN
'AND NISKRISTOWN MAILROAP TIME TA.

EILE.—On and afterMonday, Nor.22d, 1869, and until
farther notice:

• , TOR GERMANTOWN.
Leave Plaladelphla-4,7, 8, 9.06, JO, 1102A. MA,

6.18, 81%01.06.4.36, 6, 611.6, #O4,7,8 6.20,10',17} 12 P. M.

Leirteoertookritorrn..646l t6i 736,i18.204900, 10X),12 A
111 1.2j3,34110•49‘46,6aii6 1. ,7, It, p. Rt.

The .2Oeiowit-train, and eB, a 6%up trains, will
not p Ott theGerinantowtErane .

• ON, SUNDAYS. •

Leave Eldladelpbii-9.K Ar. , I, 4.06 minntee,7 and

PtP. Item taint-4116 K• 1 3 6 and SSC Peste '

CHIC . .

Leave Philadelphia-6, 8,10, /2 A.M.; 2, PC04;7410
and 1111:111;

Leave Cheiiiiit 24111=-7.10 gni/14114i; 8,9A0, and 11,40A '
Id.; 1,10, 3.3045.40, 6.40040and 10.40P. id. ,

"
• O/113•23A7AAYSt , ,• Leivie Philadelphia-0. minutesA.M.; 2 and 7P. M.

LenSoChinitnnt 11111-7.60Itinnti?nAcM.; 1240;1.40and
9.26 , „

POS CONITIOOK 1.1 AND NOBRISTOWN.
Leave MOW° hie.--8 17X,9,11.06, A. M.; /39,9,41436,

5%,635,8.00,10 and 114P. m,
Leave Notristovnl-6A0,8.25, 7,73 , 8.50, II A. M.; 139,

3, 44,6.15,8 and 939 P. M.
SP" The lliA.M. Trainsfrom Norristown 1011 notstop

atEdgee's,Potts' Landing, Domino or Bchur's Lane.
The 4 P. M.Trainfrom P hiladelnhia will !top only

at School Lane, Manayunk and Conshohocken.81INDAYS.
Leave`Philadelphia-9 A. M.2%4 and 7.15 P. M.
Leave Norristown-7 A. M.;. 1,5 and 9P M.

FOR MANAYII K.
Leave Philadelphia—d,7)4.9,MAA. M.; Di, 3,4, 431,

536,6.15,805,10.05 and 1134P.
Leave Manayttnk-6.10.025,7%, 8.10,9.20,1139 A.M.;

336,5,6X,b.30and 10 P M.013 8R11..);&YEI.
Leave Philadelphia-9 A.M.; 2%, and 7.15 P. M.
Leave Manhyunk-7% A. 1%,6 end 9% P. M.

PLYMOUTH N. K.
Leave Philadelphia, 7% A. 4% P. M.
Leave Plymouth, 6% A. M.,4% P. M.' "

W. B. WILSON, General Superintendent,
Depot. Ninth and Green streets.

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL-
Tv 110AD.-01IANOE OF 1101111B—WINTER AR-
RANGEMENT. On and after MONDAY, Nov.l, 1869,
trains will leave Vine street ferry as feLlowaviz :

Mailand Freight., 8.00 A.
Atlantic Accomitodation 8.45 P. M.
Junction Accommodation to Atco and inter-

mediate stations.-- 5.50 P. M.RETORNINC, LEAVE ATLANTIC.
Mailand Freight lAd P.M.
Atlantic Accommodation 6.05 A. M.. . ... . .. . . . . . .
Junction Accommodation from Atco 6.22 A. H.
HaddonfieldAccommodation trains leave

Vine Street ferry.— 1036 A. M. and 2.00 P. M.
Haddonfield...-................favilil.Plitttri gt3..tP.M.

MEDICAL

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For the Renovation of the • air.

The Great Desideratura of the Age.
A dressing which

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color
and the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick-,

.., ig -.lair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore' the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it doce
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
longer on the hair, giving it a rich
glossy lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL; CHEMISTS,

JLOWELLi MASS.
PRICE $l.OO.

Sold by all Drugging everywnere: At wholesale by
.1. 2d. AtARIS aCO., Philadelphia. mh9 to th a sow ly

OPAL DENTALLMA.-A SUPERIOR
artiele for cleaning the Teeth,destroying animalcule

which infest them, giving tone to the gnawand leaving
a feeling of fragrance and perfect cleanliness In the
month. It may be used daily, and will be found to
strengthen weak and bleeding gnins, while the aroma
and detersiveness will recommend it to every one. Be-
inggomposed with the assistance of the Dentist, Physi-
cians and Microscopist, it is confidently offered as a
reliable substitute for the uncertain washes formerly in

vlinieinentDentists, acquainted with the constitnentei
of the Dentallina. advocate its nee; it contains nothing
to prevent its unrestrained em_ployment. Made only by

JAMES T. 81111411, Apothecary,
• , Broad and Spruce streets.

ally, and
D. L. Blockhouse,
Robert C. Davis,
Geo. C. Bower,
Chas. Shivers,
S. M. McColin,
S. C. Bunting,
Chas. B. Eberle,
James N. Marks,
E. Bringharst
Dyett & Co.,
11. C. Blair's Sons,
Wyeth & Bro.

Forsale by Druggists gene
Fred. Browne,
Haseard az Co.,
C. B. Keeny,
Isaac H. Kay,
C. H. Needles,
T. J. Husband,
Ambrose Smith,
Edward ParriCb,
Wm. B. Webb,
JamesL. Bispham,
Hughes A Combo,
Hen • A. Bower.

LUMBER.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
2500 South Street.
PATTERNARELIS7O.IB7OPATTERNMAKERS.

CHOICE SELECTION
OF

MICHOR IGAN
PATTERNS

CORK PINE
F.

1.---arSPRUCE AND HEMLOCK.
1

/I
0 i

ti SPRITEhtin,IIRILoox. 1 Al.

1870. FLalatit t i iWOIR;2:.G. lB7O.•
CAROLINA FLOORING:
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE LOORING*
TI OING.

• WALNUT FLOORING.

18700.FLORIDA)11IDSTEP IrAgRD 8.1870.
RAM PLANK.
RAIL PLANK.

187 I) WALNUT BOARDS ANDIBrUYA
PLANK. I

'WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK,
. , WALNUT BOARDS.

WALNUT PLANK.
ASSORTED

FOR
CABINET MAKERS,

, BUILDERS, &C.
UNDERTAKERS'

LUMBER.1670. UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER.
1870

RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE.

18'0. SEASONED POPLAR. 1870SEASONED CHERRY. .
ASH.

WHITE OAK
HICKORY.
PLANK AND BOARDS.

1870."all6lliti esM,VG-1870.
NORWAY SCANTLING.

••

1870. 913.i1'A1-49111ATEA,s. 1870•
CYPRESS SHINGLES.

LARGE •ASSORTMENT.
• - FOR SALE LOW.

1870. ni.g.UPEIIII-I?L'4-I.H71870•
LATH.

IIAIILEBROTHF.II.& CO.
MOT.UO SOUTH STREHT.

Lumber Under Cover 9
ALWAYS DRY.

Walnnt, White Pine, Yellow Pine, Spruce, Hemlock
Shingles, &c., always go hand at low roles.

WATSON tt GILLINGHAM.
924Richmond Etreet, Eighteenth Ward.

cob2li-ly§

YELLOW PINE LUWBER.-ORDERB
for cargoes of every description Sawed Lumber exe-

cuted at short notice—won subject to juspoctiow
A • •ly toEDW.II. ROWLEY. 6 South Wharves.

.BTLY:TEN—IPIWICES
iigilsb Sheathing Yeit, for sale by PBTSMI

MINA/ 0014136 Walautstreet

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &U.

Almeria and Gataivba Grams.
• BEST QUALITYRAISINS.

Almonds, Walnuts, 'Havana .oranges, Figs,
Prunes, Citron, Currants, &0., &C.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF ME 01100EBIES.

ALBERT. C. ROBERTS.
Corner Eleventh and. Vine Stave%

tialmon Tongues and Sounds, in prime orderjuili
received arid for eaWittOOUETT'S EOM ' End Grote?"No. 118South Second street below Chertnntetnwt.

111•1111E2WfUEATIR, Oaßre 01,111
A, • —Pura English' 'llLulttard by the pound —Choice
White Wine^ and Crab Apple Vinegar for
store, andfor sale atCOXitiTl '8 East End Grocer?, Nod118.8enthBeeond street, below Chestnut street.
MEW GR.EER faINTIER.-400, POUNDS
.A.:4 of choice Green Ginger in store and for (West
()MISTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 south Second
street. below Chestnut street: • • • • •

Q. OTrP O. .11( AT 0, PEA, MOOIC
Tnrtlo and .inflien Soups of Boston Club Manufao.

taro oneof the finent articles for plo.nice and,sailing
parties. For sale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery,No
lltl South Second street. below Chestnut street. .

IV:HITE BRANDY _FOR PRESERVING.
: —A choice article list -received and, for salon

USTYII East End illtracery, No: 118 )3outli pentid
street, below Chestnut street. •

SHIPPERS' GUIDE.

F 0 B. BOSTO N.-STEAMSHIP LINE
DIRECT.BArLING FROM EACH POET EVERY

Wednesday and Saturday.
FROM PINE STREET WIIARF, PRILADELFM/A.

AND LONO WHARF,BOSTON. , •
FROM PHILADELPHIA ._. FROM BOSTON.

ROMAN,_Saturday, Jan. 11NORMAN, Satordayjan. 1
SAXON, Wedneselay, " '5 ARIES,Wednesday; "' 6'
NORMANSaturday," 8 ROMAN, Saturday, " 8ARlES,Wednesday. " 12 SAXON, ,Wedneafty• 41. 12-
ROMAN, Saturday,

W
" 15 NORMAN Saturrilar," Hi '1SAXON, 'Wednesday " 19 ARIES, edneadalll "49

NORMANI'Saturday," 22 ROMAN 'Saturday, ' 'll 2/ARlES.Wednesday, 25jSAXON,Wodnesday," . 26,
ROMAN, Saturday,. , " 29INORMAN. Satiord,ay " 29,

These Steanaships ail penetrant. Freight rooOlirefteveryday. -,

Freight forwarded to all points in NewEngland.
For Freight or Passage (..e.ricoraceommodations)

apply to HENRY WINSOR ItCO.,
398 South Delaware genius.

PHILADELPHIA, ' RICHMOND' AND
NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.

THROUGH FREIGHT 'AIR LINE TO THEKomi
AND WEST. '

EVERY SATURDAY,at Noon, from i'IRBT WRA,III, •
above:MARKET Street

• THROUGH RATES to all points in Northand South
Carolinavia Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting at
Portamenth, and to Lynehburg, Va.,Tennessee and the
West via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Line and
mond and Danville Railroad. '

Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE,and takeltatLOWERRATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.
The regularity, gaiety, and cheapness of this route.

commend it to the public as the moat desirable medians'
for carrying every description of freight. . • .

Nocharge for commission ,drayage, orshy ealeelitelOr
transfer. •

Steamships insureat lowed rates. •
Freightreceived DAILY.WILLIAM P. CLYDE 3'oo.No. 12South Wharves and Pier No. 1North Wharves.W. P. PORTER,' Agent atßichmond and'City Point.
T.,P. CROWED, & CO„Agents at Norfolk . ,

DitIILAbELPHLA. AND SOUTHERNDHMAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULARLINES FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF,,_._
The JIINIA TA °will alai' for NEW ORLEANIII,4III

Havana, on Tuesday. San. ligh,at SA. M.
YThe AZOO .will uil from HEW ORLEANS, via

. BA VA.NA .on Satnnlay,Jan. lath.
The TONAWANDA will sail for SAVANNAH 012

Saturday, Jan. lb. atB o'clock A. IC
The .. WYOMING will, sail from SAVANNAH on

Saturday, Jan. M.
The PIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON, N.0.0g

Saturday, Jun. 12, at 6 A. M.
Throughbllbroflading signed, and passage tickets

sold to allDoi nts South and West.
BILLS ofLACING SII}NEC at QUEEN ST. wiwur..

For freightor leseages
WILLIAM L. JAMES. GeneralAgent,

130 South Thirdstreet.
EW EXPRESS LINE TO A_LYVAN.N drls, Georgetown and Washington, D. 0..via Obeli-

'apeake and Delaware Canal, with connections at Alex,
swirls from the most directrotte for Lynchburg, Br,
tot, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest. '

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf above
Market street, every Saturday at noqn.

Freight received daily. WM. P. Q_LYDE CO.,
No. 12South Wharves and Pier 1North Wharves,

HYDEk TYLER,Agents at Georgetown.
H.ELDRIDGE. A. CO., Agents at A.lexandria. Va.

Li
OTICE—FOR NEW YORK, VIA DEL
aware and Raritan Clanal—Sariftsure Tnuumorta-

ticm Gompany—Resnatch and Bwiftsure Lines.—The
business by these Lines will be resumed on and after
the Bth of March. For Freight, which will be taken
on accommodating terms, apply to Wfd. M. BMBD •

CO., 3s South Wharves.

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKB
Steam Tow-BoatCompany.—Bargea towedbetween

Philadelphia, Baltimore, Harr°de Grace, Delaware
city and intermediate points.

WN. P. CLYDE & CO.,,kgents; Capt. JOHNLAUGH-
LIN, Snp't Oftice,l2 SonthlNharves, Philadelphia.

NOTICE.-FOR NEW YORK, VIA DEL-
AWARE ANDRARITAN CANAL.

SWIFTSIIRE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
DESPATCH AND SWIFTSURE LINES.

The bnsineas of these lines will berosnmed on and alter
the 19th of March. For freight which will be taken o
accommodating terms, aPnli to WM. BAIRD R DO.,

• No. 132 SouthWharree.
cAliTro-r4

NOTICE.—ALL PERSONS ARE HERE-
BY cautioned against trusting any oftho crew of

HERE-
, British bark B. Rogers, Crosby, master, from Brie,
tol, England, us no debts of their contracting will be
paid by either Captain or Consignees. NITER
WRIGHT & 80N5,115 Walnut street. del4tf

IQ-OTICE.-LALL PERSONS ARE
11 hereby cautioned against trusting any of the crew
of the Norwegian ship Refonde, Blegen 'master, from
Bristol, England, us no debts of their contmdthiF will
be paid by either Captain or Consignees. ^ HINER.
WRIGHT & SONS, 115 Walnut street.

C AUTIO N.—ALL PERSONS ARE
hereby cautioned against, harboring or trusting

any of the crew of the • BMW'. brig" Estelle,! Delap
roaster, from Rotterdam, as no debut of their contract•
ing will be paid by Captain or Consignees. WORKMAN
St CO.. Conaignece, deli tf

NOTICE.—ALL PERSONS AREN hereby cautioned against trusting any of the
crew of the N. G. Bark Anton,Fricke, Master, from
New Tork.as no debts of their ontracting will be paid
by either Captain orConsignees. PETER wmanT &

80518,115 Walnut street. - dentf

1.10:: te-ia 3 33ala-71 D

NOTICE—THE BRIG "ANNIEBA.TCH-
ELDER," front Portland, Me., is now discharging

at Mead Alley Wharf. Consignees will please attend to
the reception of their gooda. WORK ILAN & CO., Con-
stances, 123 Walnut street. de2t,tf

LEG-A-L-NOTICES
VSTATE OF JOHN KESSLER, DEC'D.
U —Lettere testamentarupon the last will and

testament of said decedent having been granted to thy
undersigned, all persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment. and those haying elating to
present them to GEORGE KESSLER and ELIZA-
BETH KESSLER, Executors, Girard avenue almyy

Ash street. dafitu6t"

VSTATE OF MARY SHAW,DECEASED
LA —Letters ofAdministration having been granted to
the undersigned, all persona indebted to the said estate
ore requested to make pa.yruent. and those having

claims to present them to MARY IL11:17,E, No. 144
North Second street, or her attorney, IA31.E.8 W.

128 SouthSixth street. deli m tit•

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF
SAMUEL SMYTH, deceased.—The Register ofWills

of Philadelphia haring granted totters testamentary
upon the Mateof SAMUELSMYTH, deceased, to the
undersigned, Executrix thereof, all persons indebted
will make payment, and those baring demands will pre-
sent them to AMANDA G. SMYTH, Executrix. N0.1511
Arch street. de9 th tit*

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
JL City and County of Philadelphia.—Estate of W
HELMINA GIBSON. deceased.—The Auditor appointed
by the Court Ito audit otettle and adjust the account of
3011 N 8. McMULLEN. Executor of the Estate of
WILIIEL)IIN A GlBSON,deeeft9o,l. and to report ills-
tribution of the balance in the haute of the accoutd•
ant, will meet the parties interested, for the purpose or
lie appointment, on TUESDAY. Januarr le, 1.911. at
2 o'clock P. M., at his office. No. 524. W shout street.
in the city of Philadelphia. TIIOS. B. REE YES,

Auditor.
IN THE ORPHANS'-COURT FOR Tii E

City and County of Philadelphia.— Estate of
WILLIAM GRAY. deceased.—Thu Auditor ;qa/Wed
by the Court toaudit settle.and adiust the account of
EDWARD MURRAY aid.30115 A. CLARK, Execu-
tors of WILLIAM GRAY; deceased, and to report Re-
tribution of the balance In the hands of the accountant,
will meet the parties Intereeted, for the purpose of his
appointment on SATURDAY,January I.sth, 16a, tit 2
o'clock P. M.,at his °Mee. No. 125 South Sevehth
street, inthe City of Philadelphia.

LEONARD MYERS.
,f,mist§ Auditor•

jaif m Aibt'

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
LI City and County of Philadelnida.—Kstate of EMILY
MAlthOltl, deceased.—Tho Auditor sppointed by the
Court to audit, (tattle andadjust tho account of JOHg
111ARK0f7, Administrator of the estate of 1115111.1-
MARKO}, deceased, and to report distribution of th.
balance in the hands of tho accountant. will matt the
part lett interested, for the purpose of his appointment,
on TUESDAY. January 11th, 160. at 11 o'clock. A. il.,
at hie office. Ho. 9 Law Building, 533 Walnut street,.
in the city of Philadelphia. de.3l-f tu Wt.`

r 1 THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
city and County if Philadelphia,—Esbito of

THOMAS CONKER, (twain:ed.—The Auditor appointed
by the Court to audit, sett!, and AMA tbo account et

LfllA IMES CLARK and JOHN BLACK . riktowtors nC
the last will and testament of 'IIIO,3IAS CON N KR, de-
ceased. and toreport distribution of tho bslanco in the•
Lands of the accountok, will wealth(' parties interestol,

for the purptow of his appointment. on TIIIIR'SDA ,

January f, WO, ut &LI °vital:. P. M.,at his' office, No_
yO7 Race street, in the city of Philadelphia ,

JOS. ABB A
Auditor.wst*

W () L-4,50 POUNDS NV:ESTER4laelgi:ienoj2l:2COC/IQ)ira b.ro,niiheiLo


